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1922. 
GE!lERAL SUl'DlAR-Y OF STUUIES OF iDm ffiJLl?llUR ANl> ARBENArE 
0 IJW> :WOR SPRAYING 
1. The investigation ie eonducted in the Pomol.ogy-
Seotion ot the Ho:rtiaul tul"al Jepa.x-tm:ent ot the Iowa Agr,ie\ll• 
tural Experiment Stati-0n . 
2. A study is m.ad(f af the methods :ot mixing in an 
ttempt to aaoerttilin the moat favorable proeedul"e (J?a.l't l); 
of the qa;uee and p·revent1on of 1nJu:ry (l?a-l.'t XX); and or the 
etfecta of th~ spray films on the r a tra ot growth (Pa.rt. lil) • 
ot lime sulphu~ $lld $reenat& of lead. 
3. In n'.11\11.Y cases uneat1.s.factory resul te in the 
ap-pli entlon o:r the spr~ mixtu:rG often thought to b~ clue to 
faulty ,maohinery, 1mpl'oper preaou~•, elos-ging ot' spray noz•lee, 
and oondi tion$ bt'inging about 1njuf1, f3tJ;Oh as $xeese of water--
soluble arsontc; , and preaence -or a. soluble a;~enate , nt-t 
'brought about by these :f'acters huU1:e-otly beoa.uee of an un• 
suitable method of. mixing. 
4. There ie o. ditt•r nee in the a.mount of pre"i• 
pt tate, color ct pl"eoipi t(l.te, and <:olor ot solution when the 
same pt'opor'tions of lime sulphur and arsenate of lead a.r• uaed 
but. 1111xed in a variety of waya . 
!). When no suppl-ent~ Jll&te~1al. io uaod the moat 
desirable method ot m:l~ing wi t,h :re:fe:enee to t'l"eed.om fro aJ<nen-
ieal injury li¥ to almost fill the t .ank with diluttJ lime sulphUl' 
solution Etnd then pour in the arsenate of 1 ead powder mixed 
in a small amount of water. 
6. Lime , either lump or hydrated, a.ddEtd to the 
dilute lime sulphur solution b efo re the arsenate of lead, or 
mixed with it results i n a decreased pre$ence of ars.enical sub-
etanoee injurious to fruit and foliage and showa a desirable 
grayish colored, emall a.mount of sediment showing tha t but 
s light deoom.po1!51 t1on has taken pla()e. The :tox-mation of the 
oom.:par a.tively useless dark colored lead sulphide is eheokecl. 
The uae of ea eeina.te leads to somewha t similar results. 
7. Butt~rmilk., o:r akinmdlk may be used to advan tage 
as a spreader in the spray eolution. As a. source of casein 
they a.re consi.dera.bly oh~aper than the Qommereia.l oaseinate. 
They do not clog the meshes of the screen in the spray tank, 
a trouble often caused by the commercial oa.seinate powde~. 
a. :Boiling water in plaQe .of oold (24°c) results in 
a decreased amount of sediment, and causes more dry lime sul-
phur t o b e dissolved in a. given length of t11.lle as is 4,nd1cated 
by the increase in r .ednee.s in color of the solution. 
9. At times in the orchard the application of the 
solution resul ta in a.n ino:rea.s,ed amol.,lnt ~d severity of ind,'JJ.ry 
and. 1n a variation in the a.mount of fungus diseases controlled. 
Various factors are intimately related with the lime sulph~r 
type of inju ry indicating that the following theori.ea, sometimes 
independently but often oorrela.tad with one another, arG 
:rettp<m j,bl$" 
(•) !h• solubl. 
qcmt. 
(l>) b®l'Ptlon of 




(a) OXidation . 
(h) inutenea ot ulphur p :rtiolet-. 
10 . Su.nlight , hea, , and oXidat:i.on rn&Y ind pandently 
cau.&e rH.seolo1•atf,on 11• let1.ves si la.tr to 11m sulphur int).u~. 
· Whon xertbig a d trimonta.l · ·tect a.t the oMe ti lim• 
&Ulpbul" th inJuriotts ction 1 ace lera'ted . 
ll· peri menta in the laboratory and ohac.rv-atlon 
in the orchaN 11 iatlte tbat the factors ·eondu.oivo to , a.nd 
'Correlated ·ni th th$ lir.t1e aulpl'i.ur· spray> .aolutio d~atructi\.ln 
of ohlOl"Qph$'l1 are high Pl:'Et$&ure. fo.rcibl.y d~iv~1 and ooarae 
epra.ye , tlonditione lea.ding to a thin e;pid4rtlli , r: ci~Ution ot 
pube cene e , looe intel:'na..l &t:ructu:re, prefJenoe qt aoen 
oxygen , strong eU?llie-)lt l1bei-atins a.otinlo r~s 004 heat , an 
sube qus nt final ldlling and oxl.dation or the t1aoues. 
12. A mtoro$Copioal. exwnitu~tton ot lenves «a.mas 
by lime sulphur indica tes tl1at the injury first ti:PlH'ar . ns a 
slight rll&tu~tt:tng on the under ourtac•• Tl'hl 1njurioue sub. 
e llJ ®te~tt througb th tn ta. and wtthln 24 hottlN~ ca.us$• 
'brown aolora tlon ;,tte.nding to the u;pp · r urf'a.ce. 
).3. Very inut• patt1clea ot ulphu:v &~·e given 
·Off fl"C' liquid l.1 t.\l.phur, Leaves gnd · gae .. ubJ~~t t.o 
th1e f<>'t' . of &Ulpl·1 :r a.:r killed. while tho oomp r a tivel.7 
l' rge pn tiel&u of fin 11 divided :tlowere of sul phur ~xe t 
no inJul'ioH ef ete UJ de~ the exp r1 .. ent eondi ti.on .• 
Appnrentl. cl11"e<Jt injUl'Y from · Ul.phUl" i oo r lated l ar gely 
i th the .i nutene ~ o the ai~ or tie!lth 
14. Snlphu ioxid and 'l;Ydrogen sul ·~hide sn.u41. 
R.re liber· t fr . 1n 4 im ulohul". '.rhese gases on co 
'bination w th ate7 g1,re oid r etton . the t onnat1on C)f 
aeid !r<m l qlli lime s il:> .u.r f .. t unton ot th ae un-
utan<>e at r.oor; te .. 1l)ern.t• r • i · v ery gra-dua.1. 
15. Sulphurio oid t'.!O'..tl"' not be d&teoted 1n 
oia'bl . qun.nti ttea 1.n or ~ beins l iber t d tro li e 
.pre-
lphur. 
Apple fi-ui t ond l eave • ho ·eve~• when pray$\ \f1 th :JUlphurio 
a~4. l • lOGO. ahow ff&.ct · i l ~ to lin1$ nttl.pbur :t.nJu,ey. 
16, O~oha't'Cl t~t~l eho the tungici~ value of 
ulphu.ric cU.d. l • lOoo. to- b ntl a un u dits aa·e:1 ·nd inee<tt 
pe t ·ire 11ot controll d . t. n ive inju also oeour: • 
17. $;)ra3 i mo o lime ulphur , al"se.nate ·ot lead. 1 
~md the eo\ bina ti on or th~ two. W¢ert nn intlu®ee on the r nte 
of growth of ?larttni bG!ng 1Bt1no.t in this ~e i ct f~o~ th 1 
:fungieidRl. a.nd. inaeotieid: l. a.otio.n • 
18.. t~!uts·p1t\i'1.t1on d phot&synthee1a ~" t ~ 
faeto:r · cl.oaeJ.:t oono rn · ith thi m<\it1oatl.on ln .stJ'ttO.t.ul!"e• 
19. Aqu QU.a ~olution of a.r$~na\e of l.ead~ 4 
or a.~aenato vf lead. a.nd l iriiQ s'1lphur · :i<e.d. nm a ·p1ied to the 
·ol1age of ul " t , qa.; t & an inorea $ in transpirat,1on. time 
ul p t.ll' <>lution a. · one hrui 1i \tle eff.eote: 
2<) . The ea.te~t tr u1 ira.tion in this in\tsatiga.tion 
t fl · s i .q,qe t o to th:te · houre aft r ap.l'a.yi118, o)!' at ll. o•al.oQk 
Smle1')endent of ~prnyin • 
21. !he ntni . .rn \ti te~ 0011tent or the leaves c>eaure 
at 'bout l o'c . oc • 'the peroen\ e mo1etu.re tn tne leav.ea de• 
ereases rro d~br ak until. tbi t . e_. '1Wd tbe.n inareasea 
a. , !n. 
raa. Whtn a r ay il of 11 sulphur 1 appliet\ to 
t.h . . :fol1 t:lge of tomato pleJltu les or a.nl~ at•rial is fo~aed., 
othe~ factors hein equal. then when wat&~ io ~ . lied ae th• 
eprq~ JU"eana.te of lea.4. and. the 1xtu~• of lim aul hur and 
· reGua.t · ot l e1ld inc:r-e uae the a.mnunt of organic mo.terial formed , 
during th.~ t:mme l ip.th of tin~ d under similar ex,4mal con-
ditione. 
25. The l'ka te t.>f growth ot pln.nt toll:owir1g ppl1• 
cation« o1 t he sp'Ytay ""~xtures i• 1nnu.ena0c1 b,1 the a."11ount ot 
water tran Pil"ed. an,d the a".l'.tOunt ot "!late1'1al fo~ed by pho• 
t<:> yn the it!l in the ir~avee. 
Hie tori oe.1 • • • • + • • • • + • • • • • • • 7 
1? 
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1. Inda ~eferi-1 to tlWlber 4 tnot1 tho&• 
Of mild. .. • • • f • • • • ,. .- • • • • • .t • lt 
unt f)f preet t. • te (liquid 1:1r4e- .lphu 
r1 es ) .. • • • • • ., • • • •· , • ·'1 • .., • • • 11 
. • ·®1; of p eelpltate (41" 11 e.slJlphU .ert .a). • e• 
• Co$t ot a ·in use in ~ tJall »& . f spita7 
lut1011. 1"c1al aa•tnate v.ei>eu.e 
ltqu.ld bU"t- a. • • •• ·it , • • • * • •• 
• Colo~ ·of ~eetpf. tate t Uqut. 11mt enlph'Qr stttl ) • so 
t. Color of reoJ.p1 t .e f trr " * }* 68 
t. C 1or of eo1at1o 
th Cotoi- of aolu.tio• 
{lt.quta " 
(4f1 ., 
9 ), IV 
" ). 60 
• .••• 68 
1 • lnflu v• of aotini ra1s on l ~~s spra.rt4 
'th lini G'Ulp~. • .. • • • ' • • • • * • 2 
J.l• Colof\ omnses ln ohlo:rllpbr11 atra.c-t olu.t!o 
una.~ varloue o.o®lftattona ~na tJdl.1).enQ' •· . 
1·2. Weight Of tt'J.me of e~a:; ~ • .. • • • • • • • Utt 
• fl' n.apir tlon ln gi-a of a &J t to g1 1th • 1~ 
u. P•ten'b.g lne~eae in d.all tranepii- tioa 
oa10t1la:t&l on 1:a.t•• • • • • ••• ~· • • •• 1st 
i • fra.n.epi - tion luec t~ughml.t th de."••. ~ •• l fl 
16• tature o&nten\ of . ~,etl t " t. 1 l' • • •• • llO 
:t..11. ieito@tage otigatd.o material. fo 4. in l .,,.., 
dur1~ the -, • • • • • • • • • • • ,. • 188 
1 • Infl.aen e t s e.:1 . tertal ti:Pon t'o tion. of 
orge.n.10 twla.1 !n the l v e; p_.,. 
e.ntage ,. te a.t co~ee ond.!.ng hou»'• • • • • 18t 
l ·• Amount of prootp1tate ... liquid litnQ sulph1ll' ser1Ga. 
~rte~ ! minateo • • • • • • • • • • 
Af t-ei- 5 r.t.inutea ., • •. • .• • • • • • 
f tor 60 mi utoa • • ~ • • • ••• 
. . .. . . . 
. . . . . -
.. . .. . .. . 
Aitor 120 minui.a - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
rics. 
After 2 minu tea .. 
Afte~ 5 minutfls • 
Aft~ 60 min•t&e 
. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .... 
• • w • • • • .. • • • • ' • • 
A!tel' 120 mlnvtes • • • . . .. . • • • • • •••• 
3 • Pel"Oent go iMroase in tr n. !ration 
oo.lcula.t ·on r ·to .. ,. .. ' • li • • 
5 • Percentage or an1e ma.tarial ~t hour 1nt~rv le 












l ... Ool01t of proeipi tn.t6 • l1qul . lime anlphu:t 
ee:1ies .. • ,. • .. • • 61 
2 • Oetl.or ot preoip1 'tate • dr7 11• . ulphur 
3 • Color of' aolu tion 
4 ,,. Col r of se>l tton 
series • • • • , • • 65 
.... li<luid litio sulnhur 
serte • • • • • • • 69 
• 0$y lime ulphnr 
erioe • • • • • • • 60 
5 ,... Ola&see of leaves • • • , • .. • • • • , ,.. • It • 113 
6 "" DB$e for O'lloul , tion of 
tranepil"Qt1on v~luoe ~ • ~ • • ••••• •• 119 
The):'& 1·e pel"h p$ no phase ot oroh.ard 2Dl.Ulo.gem-.nt 
that :re.qu.ll"fte s<> mu~h at~ent1on a.nd gives sudh Ve.l"YinG rasul te 
a.e the ap~ ins of the tree · to pro t$ot thom: aga.inat the ~ 
V~&S Qf ina•et p eSttJ and .fU»g\ita di ct&IJ&S. • · $tl no.tlll"el 8 
pQ.l't in prepaioine; for a bountiful :trrop 1& done, the percentage 
or m.ai-ket ·]>1 e :trui t produced 1• determined lugel; b7 the 
kind of p r aying given. The vnria'tion ot reau:tta due t.o 
different m. thode and mater1ala as w•ll as the ~ite~ ehnnging 
atmosi>heri-c effects , leada to ~Y expert. nta for· the pU?"J?o&• 
ot finding a spray material which will sive good resulte und r 
any and all aond1t1one . 
time $Ulphur mixtulfe i1' a.ttra~tins· oon$ide:rn.ble 
a.ttention a.nd nearly every college exp$J'1ment ot.~t1en h · 
1 i te:ra ture t\Vaila'ble showing 1 t 1nsectioidal and :ntngiel• 
dal. properttea during tbe laet d oad.e. It has p:raotioa.l.l.~ tto 
\talut as. a s·to n oh pots~m fo~ bi 'ting inStlC.t$ ao &r$en~e of le-1 
ts add,ed. In ad.dt'\1Qn to its 1nseot1oide.l value it 1a found 
that the a.rsenate ot lead ha ,s-0 e v :\,ue a Jl tung1a1dtt. 
!his e tuey <.lomp:risae .reeei,rchee ot the rea:f:Jonw •!W 
the l.ime sulphu~usenate of lead c:omb1nnt1on SJP~6' Cloe not 
a.lwa._ys give the l"~eul .te d.esi~$d 1 a.nd $tU1$ by which 1 tt bene'"' 
ftc1al prt>perti&a ay be improv d a.nd .inJu:tious ott•tittilt r•d:ue-1 
to a 1ni um.. The presont inveetigatioa a.t Iowa State 
C:oll·ege are oa;r;r1ed on during the. col.det- onthe in the 
Botanical and Chemioa1 labQr tori s. C~r-tain obsenll:tion 
are a.loo made in the greenhoua s d.u;ring th.i period. . '?h 
l' s.inder of the season ie pent. 1n pi'a.ct1cal. orahar4 a,ppli• 
cation cf tn r sults obtain~ ir1 the laboratory. 7.1h 
studies during the summe:r months e cattietl on ln the 
oreha:rds of the omology peri ,ut saotion of th ltorti• 
cul tut.~ Department.. 
Te$t& are mad of the variou ways 1n ~hich the 
lime sulphur and arsenate ot lead a'1" b .. rdxed tn a.fl att -pt 
to a certain the opt!.!'l!Um ethod, speol~l attention being 
pa.id to certain peyaioal. an.a chemical. ae·peots ot the amount 
and oola:r ot p:reoipi tat~ anti color of sol tJ.on . !he value. 
&f lit11e aa $Up'ptt.cmental at&l'in.l. fol! th. p:t$Vent1on ot usen• 
ioal inju:vy 1~ 1nveetigated in rela tion to l.ts pbysie and 
Oher.fioal ~f't.e.ditG , ·e.?ld C$:i"ta1n 0 a:ein (tontaining CO pounds $ 
tr1ed out a spr a.d. r i n the uaual l.1 e :rulphu:r• 
lead -sp~U\'.11 .. 
enate of 
Tbe)fifaeto·rs 1nt1uenoi.ng th tungiuid~al powere a,nd 
~ade t ·o l~;tfk Up the ;tndependent theoriee in Vo(fUe, end a.I•o 







Finally. t.he effects of spray film$ of lime ·B\\l• 
phur 1 al'.aena t e of lead , and the ~ixtu:re of the two . are 
discussed in relation to tbe1i- in:tluenoe on the 7ate Qf 
growth of plants. 
-4-
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of the o;rk ~ere perfo .. ea.. D·i:. • Ktm~th, Aaaoei ite J?rof"' 
eeeor of Phy i ca. med poesi bl· the e . 1~·>."lmente ri th tictin:i.oi, : 
re.ye bf pertni tting and anc-0'Uttaging the u e of th£J qu.art.z a:r.-o 
lamp. '!'he 11.1uid b ttermilk U.SE>.0. in the teats wae fU:rniehed 
by o . At. Ive:re-0n1 As ooia.te- Pro!esso·r of Dairying. to whom 
credit 1s due for ea ieto.nee in ~7eloping this oaaei~·oo~taf~­


















THE MIXING OF LID SULi>HUR AlID ARSEUATE OF LE.Al> 
A ver1 praotioal problmn oon:tronting tro.1t 3rowers 
u ing the combination ap:ray of llme•s'Ulphur ana a.reenate of 
lead is the qtteetion of the beet way of mixing th& two sube ... 
ta.noes,_. Unfortunatel7 • the mixing of l itn.e sttlphur end arae·• 
nate of lead whi.1 ' apparently a simple matte~ ia carr!~d on 
by most orchardists in a mox-e or leea haphaee.ri. manner. Ill 
man1 cases. 'lUlsatisfaatoX7 resulte in the applic~tion of the 
eprsy tn1xt.ure often thought to be due to fau.1t1 maohineey • im-
proper pressu.re, clogging of spl"ay no.zzles. a.nd oonciitions 
bringing a.bout injuq, euch ae exce&s of wate·r~soltlble ar~en• 
10. and presence of a. soluble arsenate, are brought (I.bout by 
t h ..,& factors in<lireotly booauee of an unsuitabl.~ method of 
mixing-. liot realie:ing thet tbere is a diff renoo the crc~r­
dist pays little attont1-0n to the method usod in ~ng his 
epra.y me.teri la and seldom do i::m find a. continued duplication 
in the mode .of c()mbination. Some mett prefer to f'.tll up the 
spray t ank vri th th~ water .and 11Jle snlphu bef Ol"Q adding tb. · 
arsenate of lead slaked in a mall amount of water. Others 
elaim o.dvantagea ivbon the lime sulphur and arsenate of l oad 
are both added t o th tank before the 1."equired run<>b~ of water 
is put in. Still tc.rthor methods ef mi 1dng are sometime 
advocated. lt is beoauee oreba.rd.ists a.re not unanimous in 
opinion ue to the most f a<vorable method of combining the two 
8'1b tunoes that thie phase of sttLd1 is undertaken. 
HISTORICAL 
Considering that spraying is one of the moet im-
portant messages that the experiment station ha.a to Qffer 
the fruit grower f tl cr1 tioal sut"\"&J of the 11 t ,aro. tu.ro revet...18 
the faot that the problem of mixing lime sulphur an<l arsenate 
of lead is not given the attention deserved. In praotionl 
orchard work it soon becomes known tbnt the lenat nmoo.nt of 
diffioulty in mixing the two mato?"iala oooura \".rben the a:reen-
o.t& of lead is o.dded as the f'innl substance to the epl'af eo• 
ltttion. This oertainlf is convenient but no. 67etexnat10 work 
is available showing it to be the optimum ltlethod of mixing. 
R•fleot.ion of the methods of m nufa_oture of that 
riV!i.l fUngie1de of · i.1me aulphu,.- vtB .• Bor<tttsux. draws, a.t~en­
tion to a eommon olaseroom test. !'he m.ater1ala being united 
a.e fo l lows: 
fa) The eoppe:r sulphate is dis.selved in a.lmoat 
tho total voltune of water., and the lime added 1 st. 
(b) The lime is elnked, water is added to altnost 
the total vol ume. and the oopper eulpha.t,e added last., 
( o) ThG lime is altU:ed in one•hnl.:r thi) tot 1 
volume o:f water. The copper sttlpbo.te di&selve4 in on..,.balf 
the total volum$ ot water and the two poured together nt one 
tim$. 
"Iha mixed in these three ways in the laborato:tQ 
the last method appar&ntl.i' is tho most efficient in k~ep1ng 
the material& in suspeneion longest. However. in e:rol'Ja.rd 
310rk it ia mo-re con\~enient to make up eftook olutione of the 
lime end of the copper sulphate and depend upon meehsl11oal 
i'gi tat1on of tbe solution for suepens1on of the particle •· 
'?he o oloZ' of the preoip·i tute of th~ lime aulphlll"• 
arsenate of lest\ mi~ture denotes to a cartain extent the ohem• 
ioal changes oceur.a-ing. As the result o·t etudiee on the deoun• 
position of lead arsenates when combined with lirne eUlphu:r:, 
RobinJJtn (58)* finds., ,.!Che 1'0$1<\u• from aeid lea.Cl srsenate 
waa dark in color duo ·to p:resllnce of lea4 ttu.lphid&. 
ResidU from baste was gra indicating but slight 
deoomposit1on." 
" 
As th reader prooetJde the 1mprossion ehotild be g&1n&d tha.t 
a gray oolori'd precipitate suub as is fonn:d when the bae1o 
le~d aJ."eenato 1e used is the desired one. But the baeio lea.4 
araenate 1e not readiJ.1 u'Va.1lablfJ for orohe.~d &Pl'U1il'l8 &$ 
Lovett f 40} points out that . "The o.ommeroisl lesG+ e.rsen!l.tes 
on th& tnarket 1 unless $pee1fically prepa.r-ed and labele4 
otherwis • are nearly pure a.oid le1;1.d areennte4." 
Since the baeio l ud sreene.te ie not ptoou:r l>le .otbilr mo. e 
ar taken to eecure similar reeults i th other subst$».ees , 
Arsenat$ &f lead ie ad4ed to lime sulphur olutton 
for the control of bi ting ineeots nd henee th blnount of tlle 
compound neo &&X'J' for thia purpose 1e of irnportane.e. ln 
thie oonneotion LoTe'i (40) showa that l pound of the ac.:l.4 
* lumbe:ra in pa:r.entbeeis refer to Li t .erature Oited , P• 114 
lead arsenate to 400 gallons of water is a miff1e1ent dose fol! 
small caterp1llar1s. He does not reoommen4 this proportion for 
orohard use but the point of interest here ia that bu't a VfJq 
emsll. run~t ot the arseniaal oomp<>und 18 aewal.11 noQeasaey 
as a eto.maqh potsoa for tlle tJpee of inseet ueu.nll,y met with 
1.n the frni t plantation. AlloWing for the m tttral factor• 
whi ch ronde:r ideal oond1t!one in:possible in C·aMtereial orobar4 
sprqi?JB .- Lovett (40) :t1nde that the a:ppt.Lnnt dt&ol'epanoy b&• 
tween the theoretiaa.l k11l1r1g dosage of atsenate of le e.114 
the standard doeage in vogue i s du~ 1n part to pbyaioal effeots: 
tt(a) In the method of applicnt!on of tbe spr a7. 
(b) In the spra.1 e<>lution. 
( c) In the spl'aq material." 
Sanders (63) pointe ont that, "Lime sulphur reduoes the ill• 
1.ng value of poieona by 15 to 20 peroent. an a.mount 
hi.oh ie negligible in practiae.n 
From a chemical etan4po1nt when $7aenat• of lead 
is combined in solut1on vd tb lime aulphui- Ruth ( 60}, aua 
Robinson ( 57) agre e t hst t he11e ie e d$e:reaa·e of sulphur and ot 
oalo1um in eo1ut1on. aJid tllat the fomation of lesd eul ph:tde 
ocoure, Ooey (16) • &nd obinson ( 57} a.lac .ah.cw tha.t. on the 
oombine.'tion of limo sulphur and l end arsenate th~r$ is e. 
d&creas$ of onlQ111nl 1n eolution; the e.oid leud a.reenate being 
rnore s otive in this respect. 
In r.efe~en()e to the oolor ot solution Ss:!ro C 61) 
writes a.s :tollo. lit "Tbe depth. and. col or of the lime eulphu:tt 
solution 1norenses 11ith the polysulph14 11 in solu.tion. 0 
-10-
~he etf10.1eno3 of tho lime eulphttr solution is to a larg 
extent supposed to be 4tt to the pcrcentag~ of eolubl CJ&.l• 
oi'Wn ;polyeulpbi4ea present; the higher the percentage of the 
.soluble pol.ysulphi.de~ present the greater th ~alu~ of th 
solution, Se.fro ( 6l) eey • "irh property ·of causing illJU%7 
is located,. if or the mo"t p.urt • in the eelu.ble plllJ• 
sulphides. A 0010~ te t , though not praot1onl ~or 
the fl'Uit grow r, would be mor& acourat& than e. 
l)ec1f1o gra.v.1 ty teat.'' 
ne . :faetor ot a.cidity <>f a01ution is given scant 
attnrttion tn s:p:r!IY investigations and no data HJ Jett ie a?ail• 
able bearing directly on th& lime sulphur ~d arsena.t$ <>:f leai 
combination ao iutiQlh JlcDonnell and Grahatn (4S} show the.t . 
"Dilead a..ret)nute of load is deocmposed. 01 water. This means 
more. than that it simpJ.1 goes into solution. The 
rea.otio.n p:roo.o$d.& with the liboratio11 of arsenic uoid 
and the so::.ut1on of a very sroo.ll qunntity of lead. 
The ::t'O$Ct1on ree.ohoe equilibrium whil e the coneentre.-
tton of reeni.o ttoid is very low. 'but ,.f the wt..tol!" i s 
not o-on~tnntly changed. it proceeie until the res.1du• 
is converted to a definite be ic arsenate . '* 
Volek {'1&} olcims that arsal'16te ·Of lead io eli htly mo:r soiu-
ble in alkaline than in ~id solution and believes that after 
the arsenate rema1n,s for a. short ti e in water the solution 
w111 give an ~H~id reaoti<>n tllt4 sho th t by this change a more 
higblg insol uble compound 1e a ourea.. ln this form it ts lese 
in~urious to the ple.nt. 
It 1s eom times thought the.t beeauae lime is usei 
1n the tne.nnfaatu:r& of th• li?OO sulphur mi t11re that the i-esult 
ing so tu ti.on ?Jill b-.e alkaline in Mt'U."• No doubt teats mad• 
-11-
W1 t .h li 'Cb'ftl$ paper tend to the geno~al imp1."es~1 on the.t the 
solution is not eoid in reaction, lmt ith the advent ot 
a.pparet-u.s rru>re accurate than li tmue paper fol' the .dete:X'min.-. 
ation of aoidity a. ol•arer irisig:ht into this factor may be 
gaineC!. 
Tbe addition of lime ae a ·SUpplem.ent~l material to 
the mixture of lime· sulphur and areen&te of lea4 ia known to 
have been &4vooate4 for some time but ie not wi(l.elJ follo-4 
in genel!al practice. Oi"e.ndall {17) mentioll.e that in 1889. 
•ven before arsenate of lead hai been esta.bl1Sh$d ae a valu• 
able orebal'd epl"fl3 mat$rial. Glllette found that the addition 
ot 11rne to compounds of araen1o gl!'eatly reduo.ed the inJuq 
to foliage. ln this ooim.eot1on it may be recalled that the 
u.so 0£ lime 1 s :t{)-cotnmend d by t11oinpan1~.s selling sprtly mater1~le 
to be mued with arsenate 0£ lead when used a lone 1n water on 
pea.oh t.rees. van Slfke et al., ( 74) state on tb() effects of 
adding ltrne to d 1lute·4 111.ne au.lphu~ E:lt the rate of 10 pound a 
to &O gaJ.lv;o.s added to l•S eo1ut1on that. rt'The amount o~ aul.• 
:ph1de .eu.lphur was deot"ea:sed While OaS205 was ino:to1,1c;ett 
with fol"l'll~tion ot tree s~ fho ehang~e thus caused mar 
bo so grent as to .seriottRJl.7 de<i:rease the insaotiaidal 
potV:er of th$ tnixtu:ro.~ 
Howt1ve:r,. the tu.ng1oi4al p:rop~tiea of the lime sulphur are of 
more oonoern than the ineeet1o1dal povters in tbe Stat of Iowa 
and ittoe Haywood Cat) sho\Vs that the oa1o.iutn t.hiosulphate, 
s.ulphit s, and the tree sulphur are the eoti.ve e.gentfiJ in this 
re,apeot the value of lime 1$ obv,..ous. 
On the mnplo.vment of lime ne a wpplemen.tal matel,"• 
1al in the 417 lime sulph'1r and a;raenate .of le~d sp;rq Chaee (14) 
"(l} It 1mpl'ovee the plqaiottl p~opertitu1 .of the tnixtu.re 
by eliminating the lumps that occur 1n mixtures of eui-. 
phttr. and aremnate of leutl.. thus allowing the m1xtur4 to 
flQW Jl1Qr$ U.nifom;ir thx'ousb th no~zle. 
(2) Being cheap. it redueea tho oost by displacing 
the more expensive euiphu~, the i:njn.rioue effeots o'l 
wh1ch it aJ.eo ton<l$ to J).eut:rali~e ... 
DQlqed inju.nr from tbe lillle· attlphu•arson.ate o.t 
leaii eprnf mixture i e f;1hown by ·1a11e.o.e ( '16) • and H~wi tt t i1} 
to be duo to nreenioal bll.:rn1ng,. 
When e.raenate of lea:4 ia mtxea with lime sulphur 
solution Robinson. (:6'1) ~onolude_e. ''Calculated from tbe ori• 
ginal ~ount of lead hJd:rogon .rsonate used. over 
6 percent of the ars-O'nio 'Ha·s found in u eoluble f .ol'nt 
thUe, inerea.stng the tendene1 to cause bu.tlling of 
toliuge end oth~r injury. Furthermore. the aec:reaee 
111 the sulphur eontent iJ\dioutes exc ee1Uve l ·O$S of 
t mt act 1ve element. n 
Rithe·e C&.6) .of the R1ahes•Piv·e~ Oompa~ writes that,, "Fr0tn 
·u (fbemioe.l standpoint le.ad arsenate e.pparently is 
not the best awsenioal te bombine w1 th lime mtlphur. 
Both me.teriale are brok•n up end. under oe·rta1n oon-
41tione. you. .1!. ll htive present a. soluble arsenate. 
Cur.ioual7 enough, this cond1t1on ts p:rseent when the 
arsenate of lead is mixed with ve:rJ dilute lime sulphur,, 
!ehe lead al"senate i deo~pose4 und tbe:re ia not enough 
lime available to form the insoluble e.rsenate . tt 
Aooording to ~anders t 64) • 'f i r:~e aulphur reduced the killing 
value of poi.sons by 15 to 20 peroent an amount ,..,hioh-
ie negligible in pra.otio9'. ~~hen large qna.r. ti ties 
must be used ngainet biting inaeata. it ha.a been 
f om:;d injurious to the fo .i. ia.ge to add larg• quant1 ti, s 
of f\4'flgic1dee to them. a.a the lead ar senate eo used 
breaka up and tome ao much solubl arseni(h" 
type 
On im•estigating meane for the prevention of this 
of 1nJurJ' RobinsoJt f 5'1) f'tnds that. "1'he prosenoe of 
free lime pravente a.rson1c frem going into solution 
as a aol ttbls Qe.lt. mior-e no 11me \7as added. a usu.al 
high pe:J:centl*ge of soluble a~se.nic waa . found in.di• 
eating that ove3:' 12 :per oe.nt of the le· ~l'.'eS'en arse• 
nate 1a.s dee anpo ed, deoreasing i te etf1·c1enf)r aoeo:r4• 
J.ngly. Obs l'Vation of the changes that ooeurred durint 
th0 :reaction h<>wed that tho£Je awn:ple,s treated th 
limo slowly turne:d to a gra-o ·OOlor einiiltii.r to th& 
battle lead arsenate eind lime li?1llphur mixture here 
the amount of obe ioel obanges was negligible. v1hile 
those untreated 1mmed.ia.tel1 turned bl.~ok, . indice.tini 
the bre ing down of both lime sulphur and arsenat . 
ot lead and the f<:>l'mat:ton of lead eulpJ1d~h The 
nol;Vsulphlde oont~nt of the com.binet1on sprt\y tlw.t 
had been treated wi·th lime had d&creaeea. enl.7 a negl1· 
gible amtflltlt, while the untre$tod sho r1ed s loss o:t 
al.most 60 peroen~ of ita ft2'ngio14al propertitus. Atten• 
tion is fti:rther ca lled t .o ch~ieel oha.ngoe that ha4 oon-
tinuGd dn:ri11g the ttvo de;;e; where no lime had been 
add ,d pravicusl.J to th$ combination eprq over 75 
pereent of the limo aUlphur r main d unahe.nged. ani 
as ef:fieient as e'V'.el" for sp1·aying purpne . • f1here 
no lime had boon added a.ll P<>1)'sulphida sulph.u:r hruJ 
boen tre.nsfomed into leud s1llphlde ()r to th1oaulphate. 
In thi s fonn the aprq 1s prttotioallr ,.alneless as its· 
peauliur p:ropertie.e are dttetroyed .. n 
As the ·<:iu.taomc of his ohetn1Gal invEu~tiga.ttone Robin• 
son (57·) ed"oc~1tes th4 uee of 10 pO'llnda ot l.ime t .o 100 gallons, 
of 111M1 s.til.phur b$:fore the addition ·Of arcenate of load t ·o 
the aolutlon. Atte:r f\U'ther $tildf he. i-t>commencle lfSS) the.t. 
"Th lirne sulpltur should b& 1ntr<Hl11oed into the tank and afte~ 
diluting to the str•ngth to wh1oll i t is to be applied 
ab · ut 2 peunds ot gobd quick lirne are mad·e into milk 
of lime a.nA pouir&d into the tank. The lea.4 arsenate 
is then e4ded.. It ta import ant that the litne. mlphur 
di luted end th& quiek lime be first mixed before intro• 
dUGiDS the arsen~te of l&u4.u 
h'uit: grower · in the Pa-0if1q coast aeetion a.re 
appar•ntly look1ng with fnvo~ upon the uao of aprc&4e~e in . 
thets- eprau solution • L;ovet.t (40) defines spreaders ae 
terta.le · ded for the purpose. of improving the pJlUsioal 
properties of the $pra7 solution: 
"fa) Dr i:noTeaeing tbe 1etting and oovering power 
of tbe sp~ aolutibn• 
{b) By inoreaeing 1 ts auheaivon.ees." . 
jhe advantages of spreader are given by Le\718 (36) as :tol.low1u 
"(a) Detter protection of :fX"Uit nnd foliage. 
(b .) lnor·ea.seli effi0.1enoy of the apray. 
(cl Lees opportuni.ty or dange. r from -spray injury. 
(d Greatel" eeoncmw • ~p:rs~ would go farther~ 
(e Reduced vis1b111tf of spray on fruit. 
(f) Uo vnping r"q'U.1J"e4 .• 
(g) Lese de.ngor of r·emo~al of eprsy in fall. b;v 
heav7 ra~ns. ue the spra7 tends to gather in 
big 4rop·e ond t ·o f'a.ll to tho ground from these 
large &rope. 
(h) Kore adlteei venese of spra.1. 
( 1) Speoially •aluable for light &pra1 material • 
(J) Show te bettet advantage where the lov1er powei-
ontfi te are used ... 
Lovett (40) oona1dere the: q_w:.litiea of epreaders desired 
to be: (ll 
(2) 
Avn11a.b111 t7 • the source of supply must be 
atlequate. 
Compute.bi l1 ti • the1 must not roaot unfavorably 
with 8l'l1' ordlM~ spra,y mnt·erial or comb1nat1on 
ot eprQf mat$r1els. 
Effioe.07 • 1n :reasonable a.mounts th&F must act-
uallJ g1•• .aatisfnotory reeulte. 
(4) Eaee of prepe.te.t1on -. o.om,plioated f-ormulae .• 
oooking; ti.~ operation requ_ir1Jl8 mu.oh oloee or 
e.d41 tional •;ork meete 11 ttle favor «nong our 
growe~s. 
{5) fhe oo_st must be Teasonable. 
It 1 tnt.ereeti:ng to note that What i& pe1·hape the 
earliest Wl'rk on tbe inoree.ae of spread end adherenoe 1n 
eprn;vs in this cauntrJ" may be ola1mod for the State of Iowa. 
fhe, 1nveattgnt1one of Gillette (28) ShQw tlat these fa4tore 
were seen to be of importance when the use ot epray mato:r• 
iule in solution wnB still ln a pioneer stage in tbie 
conntrr. 
Oasein. is ~ttraoting considerable attention as a 
su.bsta.nce for incrrea.sing sp:renil and adherence. Mollanby ( 46) 
states that. "Casein is the protein preoipitut&d from milk 
by the a~tion of proteolytic fe:rnents and ealeium 
se.lte•"' 
Thorp4 (73) relates that. "Oow'e milk,. wh1oh is ita t>nlJ' 
commeroia.l eouroa. 00nt ins on nn v.~&rage sbout 3 
percent case1.n. 0 
Commeroial oasein spreaders firat appeared on 
the market in 1921. The powder& r.,preeent e. high gr~de 
casein. ground eomewha.t fine:r th~n the ord1nn17 oommeroial 
product end theroughly mixed in 4efin1te proportione 1th 
lcydra:ted l1tr:e• Practioall.1 all the ee.sein in milk may be 
obtained 1n ekimm1llt o:r buttermilk• and since e1th r of these 
eubetancee le readily obtainable 1n liqu:t.4 tom in 8Zl3 sec ... 
tion of Iowa. the fl'U!t grower m~ proou:re oas.ein :fran thi• 
source at veTF moderate prioe • 
Aoco:r4. ing to Sohere21 ( 6'1). 1'It is alw~ys e.dvisa.ble 
to add to the casein a little, sodium areonute. Na2!As04 , or 
som_e other ealt of arsenic, einoe this ino~ee.see tb& 
adhesive powe~ and ioi'rn.s a. kind of ohern1Qa.l mordant." 
The offeet of the arsenate of lead. wh1oh is a.n arsenical 
salt. mar for this reason 1nareaee tw adhesivenees of the 
limo e-ulphu).""•lee«i ars.enate•oasein rnixttll.'&• 
~he theo:ries of apread:tng and adherenoe are 
&'lU'nTnarized very olenrl1. &$ 1 also tbe ault"VOJ of tbe 
lit~teture b7 Moore (49). In hie 1nveetigat1ona1 work 
\¥1th ateen1oala he fin48 tba:t. l*!J.lhe. leaf su1·tace whe-n wet . 
exhibit$ a ne ative eleotrio ohargo , and th&t 
suapensoi s o t.o.e common araenic oomp.ound1!3 io• 
niz in ueh a tre.y that tho1.:c particles $l.•e als-o 
ne,ga.tive. :Based upon the results obtained. in 
the dye industry. the assumption is mado that 
apro:t me.teria.ls <H1.r171ng posit 1V& el~.o~r1o oba.rgee 
would adhere to the ncgat1ve1;y charged 1 af eur• 
faoe better tho.a pa:ttialee exhibiting negative 
obi: ,_.ges. 
Orgnnio mater.1alu which produce a film of 
the spray on the m.n:taca of w~ leaves should 
have no 1nflttEJnce on the· electric obare;e • but 
the protoin tn ct spreaQ.er may have a deo1aed 
effect. Sino Jnost emnls,oids 1 suqh atJ gelat m. 
o&Sein. and protei:Q.& a.ct :a.a protective eolloida, 
tbe1>: e.dd1t1on to the n o~ might reeult in the 
Clomplete l o.s of the eleotria cle.rge. On ·th~ 
t»thor hand• a mutual preoipita.ti<m nl&J' oo.our 
(Banoroft, C 4). or if the poeitive oharge.s a.re 
in &~oe•s the matertal m~y retain its poe1t1vc 
om::rnete~. Only :field te te will aclve thee-& 
problem.a. " 
With regards to the employment of spreaders and 
with reference to tb a.mount of' v.raenioal co11pound neaese• 
ary in the mixture. Lovett (40} writes aa fellowai 
~n~ inoreaaing tbe wetting al'll oover· ng owers ot 
the ~olut1011 it penni ts u.s t .o reduoe the emout.Lt 
o:r arsenic neoeees.nr for proteot1Qn. B1 perm1tt• 
ing more unifonn oo-re:ring ovor the surfa.oe an4 
1tto.reas1!lg the adh•eiven•ee it afford& a better 
protaotion from wotlna. 
17 
In attacking the problem rel-et iv . to the best 
wq of uniting the lime eu.lphu:r and arsenate of lea4 the 
study is made from t o tend .o1nt , vie •• 
( a. ) hyei eal 
(bl ·Chemioali. 
(a) PllYSIOAL; 
In the labor.at rxr:., the mat rials are mixed in tho 
va.rions wai's and aft.er boing :vell st1:i-red onoe ar allwett 
t 0 settle tor examination in aoo c.o. ~dromete.r. gla.ss 
jars . the test beJ.ng msb.e in dttpl1Qate. fhe propo:rtione· 
uee are ae follow ; 
L1!JI. i d. lime eulphur •••• .• ,.. ......... , • 111 • • , •• 12.,6 o.o. 
6.5 grams 
Ar.senate ot lead (powder>~··•••••••••• 2.0 ,. 
2,0 tt 
Btdro.ted lime ............... ,, ........ •• a.o " 
Caeeina.te ••••• ., ••• t1 • ·• .. • ... ,,., • ·•, • · • • • .. • ~ a.o ft 
L1qu1d buttel:'tltillt. •. •., •••••• ,. .. "' . . ..... .. 5.25 " 
Tap ster is used in all tbs tri.al • eol4 (24° C), 
snd a.t ho1ling tempe:x-utui-ee. Reading a re taken 2, 5• 60, 
and l.20 minutes after mixing. lreaau.rements ot tho amount 
of precipitate are ma.do with a oentimetre ruie. Th oolor 
clete>rm1nations are mu.de. bJ o•paristm \Vitb water oolor 
ahe.rts made for thls Pun?OS&., The oo loration sb.Ovm repre ... 
eents the uppearenoe of the p:reoipitate or olut1on e.s 
Siieit through th~ gl~s ot the hJdr~et•t: ~s.r. Vt'hil& the 
col o.l"' of the solution aould_ be obtC\1n d b7 diireot 001npar1.eon 
ot tho 11 id and wnter color,. 1 t i«J not pract1oa.ble to· 
1ll'U.Strute the ~olor of ths pl'ecipitato b1 this metns and 
nenoe the tlethod ne given 10 adopted tbroughottt. Enoh 
mGthocl nf miung: is given n numbe'J" ~nd 1e repr aented tltrough-
out the rest of the t"1ork by this number. 
lmS I>."'' . O lliG ~HOl>S Oli lX · . 
L?QUID LU!E S Ul:tl1Rtm .SEJUEe J 
!webez j.t 
Ca), The lwnp lt ~ ir:s el s.n 00 O·•"• of ·1: t.e~ • . 
(1>) :fh e mtoc.u:\tru.te lime sulphltr te a44e4 t·o (a • 
(.JI 38V • .6 C•«• Of WatoJ' are pOUJ.'G<i. Ulto (a + b). 
ht} ~h · araen·st ot l: e 1 l olve in 60 o. • ot 
ntor d then pouftd into fa + b + J. 
1mll11 t• 
fa) '?he areeJW.' of load 1 di ool• in iO (hO• ot 
a.t ~. 
lb) 37.& <ho- . t&.l" naro. 4<t4 ·to (al. 
-
f o) fl c anoent n ed lime sulphur 1 · t.h<:ln pouJGA 
. 
into lo+ b). 
l.W».b~z ai 
· (n) Tllo con.cont s.tecl ll . sulplmr :ts tlUutetd :ui 
600 o.o. wate~. 
('b) 'lbe (;.raone.t e of l.&a<1 po · t.e~ 1 
BJR'.b!l1,it 
( · ) bldrnt ·d. lime t 
(b) The aon4$ntretcd l1m 
i:n ® o.o. 0 
phttl' is aided to 
( o) 387.. ch,o. ot ?tate:t n J:>Onre into (a + b),. 
(d) !h arsena e of l · i 41ee:oive ln 60 o.e o~ 
!late~ enll addecl to ( + b f •>• 
bb~l j: 
fa) 38'1. 5 tho• of vratql' are poure<l 1nt·o the Jar. 
(b) !be concentrated lime aulphur is added to f~) . 
{a) The araena.te of lea.cl 1s dissolved in 60 o. o. of 
water, and dwnp&d into (a + b). 
{a.) The: ooneentrateti lime oulphttr 1S diluted in 50 
Cb} The· a1~enate oi' letitd ie diesol-ved 1n 60 o. e. ·O:l 
\vatoJt. end added tc {ah 
l11tt01!at ,'1;: 
(a) The coneantrated lime eul.phlt~J' :l.Ei diluted t 
250 <hCh of wate,. 
(b) ~he araennte of lead :Ls -<U.sscl-ved tn 260 c o. 
of water. 
{ o ) · (a) and ( b > are poured togetliel" thrm1gh a umiel. 
&Yqb~I §: 
(a) The canoen~ted l1tn& tiuJ.phui• ia poured in o the 
f b) The. aroGMte of l oad is di esol ved in 50 <h • of 
water and added to {a)• 
(a) Wnte:r is a.d1ied to the 600 ~.c. mark. 
(a) Th ooncenti-e.ted 1e u.lphnr e 411 t 4 1 . 400 
•<>• cf water. 
Cb) Th l.Uttlp lt.m.· is lek in 60 e.o.. we.te:r: 
to (a) . 
(~) The arnenat of e 1& 1seolv&d 1n 00 Ch • ot 
we.tor and potu•oi into Ca + 1) >• 
'{}} ')lff ;101 
(a) fho oM ntre.tGd ll 
c,e. cf boiling WC\.ter. 
(b) TOO a:r ennto of l~ i · 1'-'llOl 
boiling water. 




c.o. ot .a.tor. 
Cb) 'l'he eyarated limo 1s $ltlkod in BO o .• <l. ct 
en4 added to (a). 
f o) The ars&nn.te of lee.4 1e disaolvoa. 1n 80 e .• • of 
ator Em4 pouea into f a -t bl. 
, DllS£.iJ&4 
(a) '?he oeneenth U . au phul' i d1lut. · 1 400 
o+<h of at r . 
f b) fh arsenate at 1. wl '-e ti. sol vei in 60 o. •·• ot 
water and added to ta). 
Cc) The l13d:rt1ted lime is slcik~d in $0 e.o. o ter 
and poured into { e. + 'b). 
Numb.er l3J. 
{a) The lime sulplmr ia diluted in 400 o.et of ater. 
('b) ~he arsenate of le:a.d i - disao!ved in 60 o,e ot 
wateX' an<l added ~o hi>. 
{ o) ~he 1 :un;p ltme 1~~ sle.Jted in 50 c.o. of water antl 
JH>tt:ted into fa+ bl• 
l.~b .. ar . 14 J. 
{a} The eonc.tentruted l . 
o:C' a.tel". 
{b) The at-a~.mato of lend s diua<>l:V'~d in 200 o •• of 
wateJl. 
( Q.) The <)naaioote 1e dis~ol.ved in l.00 a.o. of w· te: 
1.nd eidd cl to (b) • 
(d) (a) nnd (bl nt"e then :voored together thl'U t f\llll'lel •. 
!Uber 1§.=. 






The oe:.se nate ie dia olve 1n 100 o.o. of 
t o ( ) 11 
The s.raennte of lea.4 is dissolved in 200 c •• wate.r. 
(e. + b) ani (o) are then pottre4 together thr gh a 
Ntl;!!!ber 1§: 
(a) The concentrated lime eul.phur is 
{b) The arsena te of lead is dissolved in a lmo t 50 
o.e. o,f 1ate:r and a dded to (a). 
(G) The liq:t. id buttexmilk is added to {s -t b}. 
Number 17: 
(a) The c onoent:rated lime sulphur is diluted. · 
450 e.a. of water • 
. {b) The liqn.id butt.ermilk is added to (a). 
( o) The arsenate of lead ie dissolved in 50 o, a. of 























(a) The lime sulphu: t.s ai ·aaolved in 210 o,c o wattl~• 
(bl ~he arseftl.\~e of leacl le l1$eolvea. tn B&O o o. of 
J!:gmbar l!\ 
fa) tehe lime sulphur is 41eso1ved in 60 .e•<h o water. 
f b ) 1'he &:tse:ns. t:e <>f lo&.d 1 & d ieeol v&i in 50 <h • of 
l»mb•!, ! 1~1; 
{e.) 400 a.o, of water al"e po·ured into the ~o. 
fb) Tbs. litne sulphur 1e 41eso.l'Ved ia 60 o.c., o 
watel' an(l a\id.ed to Ca). 
(o) ~he e.reenaite .of lead ia 4iseolve4 ln 60 a. • of 
water and a44e4 to (a + b) • 
!f»mbff,21l 
(a} '?be al'l't:tm~te of lead 1a 4issc>lved in 450 .o-. 
of water. 
(b) 'the litnQ sulfhUr 1a t\1seolve4 U1 50 o,th 
and added to {a), 
lfp,mbe;r ,2§;. 
(a) The lime sulphur 1e dissolved in 400 c.o. of 
water. 
{b) The tU'eenate of le6d is d1eaolved in 50 o,o. of 
~ater., and added to ( .a). 
{ Q) i'he lUJUP lime is 41SB<>lVe4 in 50 c .• c. ot wa.tt)r. 
MA added to (a+ b). 
bl>2r 2fJ., 
(a) The lime sulphu.J:" 1s d1eeolvod in 400 <he-. of wst&r. 
(b) The ar enate of lee.cl is dissolved in 60 o,o. of 
water and added to (a). 
(o) The hydra ted lime ie 41eeolve4 in SO c::.o. ot 
wate:r and added to {a -t b } • 
tfmb!! .Ml, 
{a) The. lime sulphur ie 41.ssolvad in 400 c,c. ot 
water.-
(b) The l~p lime it! dieedlved in 50 o.o. ot wate:r 
and added to (a}. 
to) The areana.te of lead ia t11Uolved in. 50 o.o. o:t 
water and add .. to (a-r bl~ 
(a) !he lime oulphll:r is dissolved 1n 400 c.o. of 
water. 
(b) !I'he· h7dre.t$d lilile 1 · ti.saolvd1n 50 «hC• of 
at er and adO.e4 to fa) .,, 
Co) The ar en.ate of lead. i d:l.seolv: d in 10 o.c. 
of water. and a.d4ed to Ca-t b). 
l!!mber11 2§: 
{a) l'he lump li~ 1s elWted in. 50 a.c. of wate~. 
(b) !l?he lime sUlphur 1.s a.4<1 cl to (a)~ 
(o) 'ate:r i ·e add.eel to the 450 o.o. me:rk to fa+ b). 
(d) ~he araenat~ o-t lQad ia ole.Jt:ed 1n eo e.o .• o.f 






The hydrated lime ia slalc:•d in 50 <h<h of at&r. 
Th lime sulphur 1 dissolved 1n 60 c.o. of 
de4 to (a). 
' 1at.er 1& ad4ed to the 4&0 a.ct. ma,:ik to fa+b). 
The arsenate of les.4 ia elakea. in 60 e.,o. o'f 
water and att4ed to { e.+ b -to)• 
In the field e:xperiintnts the two rows of 20 y~ 
old treee 1n 0?'-0hnJ."d E. :Pomolog7 Section. Ame"1 , I:owo.. are 
taken am divided into four plots. Distance b'&tv1e.en t .rees 






Oldenburg Ooles QuinoG 
,• 
The plots were spra;ed Cl) on Mti.1 i .. with a 
Bean Giant l>\lplex sprayer, at 200 pounds pi-assure. fhe 
dar wae ~uther uneettlei with a fairl1 strong Wittd blowing 
frotn the southwest, and little s111u:1h1n•i during the night 
a be ,ivy rain oocurred. f 2) On May u. the ieather wa.e 
o ool with ec:;~rc l.y e:tJt3 aur.u~~ne.  ( 3) on June s. weathe:r 
fine, and a.loo for th · week following. 
.rater 
LiqUid lime sulphur 
Li id bu.ttemilk 





fhe lime euJ.phu:r 1s pl ed in the talik; the 
buttetmilk added to the 50 gallons of water and pumped 
into t .he tonk; then the arsenate of l: · d in ono•half pail• 
f'ul of' w~te:r 1 a poured 1n. 
Wat r 
Liqµ id lime a'Ul.phu 
Oasoinat 
Arsemt·& of lea4 
00 gallons 
l:f " 
l /4 pound 
l " 
The little slllpbur :i.a placed in the tank; tbs 50 
gallons o:f m t er are P\ltllPed in; tho ee.s$1na te 1 s mixe 1n 
.one•half pailtul of watet and oaref'Ully poured in. and then 
the l ead. ar senate is pl'epde4 1n a aitnilar ntanne:r: snd added. 
f,lpt I 
Wa1uar 
Liquid lime s'Ulphur 
1J7dre.t~d lit.ne 





. 50 ... 
(b) OH!MIO • 
Enougb ot the clear solution is pouritd into a 
125 o.o, .. beaker as to give there a liquid. fran one•fourtb 
to one•half 1neh in depth, one-half hour after mim:ng. 
l4tdr~tsen•ion d.ete:nn:i.nstions $.re then m ~ :f'olt ootual. aoid• 
i ty • ini tinl read:irJ.gs on11 being taken.. v endt' s Eleet1"o• 
,. 
t itra.t1on apparatus ie uaed throughout. Th~ res'Ulta 1n 
ea(lh case a.re ih u:~eraga of eeve1'lll readings but beoa.use 
of the· flu.otuation.s eViiiMiced a.re only approximate in 
nature, 
Vol •a C'G) t.UntnOMa toat is applied far tr..e de• 
teetton ot ex.ce s :injurious arsenioa.1 eompo'Ulldlih In this 
t ·ost the me.teria.1 1e boiled in atmlonis water Aft$r cool• 
1ng the solution is filtered., The filtrate is then aoicU.• 
:f'ied with o.o•tic aciA •. and tested with lend acetate for the 
presenoe o~ n white pr&c1pitate• 
llitu,re .. ' ; I ' Rt l ( I J; 
_, 
I I ~· ij om. cm. ®l. cm., .... 
~~~ 4 .l~il, , q . & m1n. 60 min ai :itre; t ' 120 min I , 1 f 
l 2 • .5 2.0 2.0 2.0 
a l.V l.5 l,6 1.3 
6 .4 .4 .a t5 
4 .e .6 .a i.1 
5 .4 .. s .6 ·' 
6 .4 .s -.o • 'I 
7 12.0 e.6 l.9 i.e 
8 11.0 6,2 l.a 1.e 
9 .2 . i.o 1.2 i.a 
10 11.6 4.6 2.2 2.2 
ll 2.0 1.8 1 .. s l.5 
1e 2.4 2t3 i.a 1.4 
13 l • .., l..6 1.2 l.2 
14 .s .9 i.o 1.0 
15 .2 ,6 .7 .a 
1$ G .a i.o i .• o 
111 ,.9 l.S 2.2 2.2 
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N1Dllllber l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
TABLE 3 - AMOUNT UF PREClJ!ITAfE • DRY LI t1:E SU!J:lHtm SERI!B 
· -l1xiure 
.. 
om. om. om. =· 
f IiiU))?$Jl. t I ·n , 2!m1a tLm1n_,_ . , . .§R, JlliD I , l ;!,20, mi;.) 
18 a.a 6.3 s.o a.a 
19 11.1 '1.3 4.1 3-.8 
20 ll.5 6.6 3.5 2.a 
21 lO.O &.8 s.e 5.8 
22 '·' 6.9 s.o 2 .. 9 23 ao.e a.'1 3.,6 3.4 
24 a.a s.& 2.s 2.4 
26 9.8 6. 4 e.6 2.5 
ae 10.l e.e .3.0 . a.e 
27 9.9 6,6 a.o 2.e 
'GRAPH .2 - AMOUNT OF P~CIPITATE - DRY LIME- SULPHUR SERIES . 
Number 118 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
I" 
~ 
' O'l ' 
• 
GRAPH 2. - •OUNT OF PRNJ IPrTATE - DRY LIME- SULPHUR SERIES . 
I 
Number 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
GRAPH' 2\ - AHOUNT OF PRECIPITATE - DRY LIME- SULPHUR Sh"RIES . 
I 
Number 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
' CN CX> 
' 
PRES Ti !IOll D l)ISCWS!OB OF RESULTS 
In the obecl:"'Vations in the laborat0l'7 more consi-
deration 1s given to the mount of precip1to.te or sediment 
tban to the smount of sttspended subata.noes because with tbe 
lime ,s'tll.phur and lead arsenate c<rnb1natton mixture a. quieklf 
s~ttling, small smount of pre01 p1 ta.ta 1a desi;E."able. Thie 
type of prec.ipitate differs frQl'n the sort usually eought in 
Bordeaux mixture where the pl,.l.X-ticl.s et preeipi to.te while 
large a:re light in weight a.n4 henoe )"$1'na.1n in suspene :t.on for 
a. oanp atively long time. !l!ha't a. sma.11 amount of pr cipitate 
in the lim $1lphur•arsene.te of lead combination mixture is 
beneficial. is seen by oo:r:relatil'lg the mnount . with the oo lor 
of prec1p1tute , and color of soJ.utiOJ>. ftan ehemioa.l &JJ4 
phyetoal etana.po1nta. 
When only the two materials are U$ed the least om• 
oun1; o'f preci:pi ta.te et the. bottom of the ja~. at the end .of 
a minutes. ocoura when the water is added to almost the total. 
vo,lume, the l1cm.1d lime aulphu:r poured int and fin.ally ti. 
arsenate of lend ad4.ed. Rowevei-. et the enl of 60 minutes 
th sinalleat ainount ot sedimem is obtained when the liquid 
Um~ aUlphttr 1e diluted with waiter to almost the total volume . 
and then the arsenate of lead sifted in_. In both theee oasee 
1 t wUl be notio.o4 that thQ liquid lime sulphllr is diluted 
to almost the total volttlntl with \VBteT before the arsenate 
of lend ie a.dcled_. s:'her$fQre, when a small atn0lttlt of preci• 
pits.ta ie e.ou.ght tbs ~een.$te o:f lend aho ld go in l st t 
the dil.U~ed lime sulph'ar eolution. 
The gresteet mnoWJ.t oi' pre<d. pi tat·o a:ppeurs when 
the l1qU1d linl~ sulphur and ars~nate of load are ea.ch mixed 
to one•h&lf the total volume \Vith ater iti e paJ"Eite eonta.1'n• 
e-r and th-en poared togethe~ through e. tunnel; heno • it 
is not advisable tG have the l1qtt1d J.,ime e'tllphu:r and arse• 
nat of lead ~t:ioh mad~ up to one•httlf the total volume ot 
the tank und then p<>ur them in togethe~ at the same ti e as 
is generally reoamJenied. as t~ beet rn thod of me.king Bor-
deaux mixtnr • 
Using dry lime sulphur and ooli. water. the least 
-unt of :p:teetpitat~ at the end of 2 minutes is aeen when 
th-e lime eUlphur and arsemta of l d a:re ee.oh i.bix d. t~ one-
half ~heir total v-olume rith vmtel.' in eepf.lrate oonta1nare 
and thm pou1:"ed to · thor thrQlgh u funnel .. lto\vever, this 
is not thEJ optinrwn method and it hould bG remarked tba:t 
mtldng the liquid lim eUlphui- in this ay g1ve tm greatest 
emo1Jllt of sediment , but in no oase is the amount of p1"&o1• 
pitate as high with th$ 11qu14 as is the atn0unt of sediment 
obtained with th dry lime sUlphu when other methOds oif 
m1x1J16 are used.• 
IJ.tbe sreatest amoa.nt of aeditnent is evidenced when 
the dr7 lime aulphUr is iiafn)lv·eci in 5Q 4.'hO• water,. the lea4 
s.rsennte 41esolv&d in Qo. o.o. wa.t.er. the two mixed in these 
eonuentrate.d forms and the rtu~t of the wat.er added to tot&.l 
'Volume, In or-chard praot1M thie i& o.cnp$l:'able to combining 
the dey 1:1.me sulphur and arsenate of' lead in <' onoe:ntrated 
forms~ and obviously i *3 not to be recommended!' 
With the liq144 limtJ tJttlphtt:r. bt>il1ng water ·a 
place of aola. wa.t:er :tednoes the amount -of preolpit~te. The 
lea.et amount of preoi:pitste ttith tbe 11me au.lphur pome:r is 
seott¥>e4 'by ue1ng bolling wst&)' t:ll'ld dissolving the clq lime 
sulphur a.nd a.ra:enc.te of lead. eaoh in one-~lf the total 
volwne of water and then pou~ the two in together thrtl 
e f'lmnel. !he nee of boiling ws.teli' , therefore, b1$Ures 
the.t the dr7 lime sulphur will be 4iesolvtd quicker. anci tlm.a 
doing away \tith part of the long wait neoesea%7 for the sub• 
stance to ·enter int.o solution when cold water is employed. 
The amount of sreeni~al poison in the mixttire 1e 
no or1terion of the eft'iciene1 of the spray solution. t:.mongst 
other faotore the 11aua.l. doesge of 2 pounds of aJ.".aennte ot 
lead to 50 gallons of water d·o•s not ind 1-oate the value of 
the spray• 'nlt3 el,em.ent sreenio itself is non•p01sonoue bUt 
its canpounas are deadJ.w &io,. Lovett (40) is tnentioned pre• 
Vionsl7 ELS stating that th&oret1oally l pound of the a.eid 
arsenate of lead to 400 gallons of wate:r is a suff ioien~ <lose 
tor yo'Ullg eaterpille.rs. Increased spreed and e.dherena·e are 
also t act t decreasing the amount of arseniotil poteon r "'" 
quired. An even distribution ot the epra.y material over the 
tree is of mo:r~ impo:rtanoe then the amount tlat is merely 
put into the mUtt'tl.r<h Of cou:rae on oanb1ns;tion With th$ 
lime sulphur the arsenate .of lend mar be changed to a 1 ees 
efficient fona. but a lazige emotmt of Pl'ecipitate. permitt• 
ing 4eteot1on of the sr>r&J mol'e •aaUy 'h*>n d:lspere~d on 
the foliag • aoee net inorease t · arsenicsl va.111• of the 
sp:rny solution. The l1qU14 11me sulphur studies of the 
e.tnolmt of preo ipi. ta. te itJ. o (lnne>ct. ion with the oo l ·or of the 
precipitate. abow that '1hen th$X-e is a large a.mount it is 
ble.ok as a :rule; the ooinparativel; useleEua lea.4 sulphide 
being formed; th.ere is little advsnts.ge t o be gain•d by in* 
oroaeing the amount of a useless aubstan<Hh Praotioe.lly 
all modern ore b:l.rd apray machines a:r:e equipped with agi ta.to rs 
and thua ensuring tmt the preoip1tate will be kbpt well 1n 
suspension.. By 1ncr"s.$ing the a.mount of e.:raemte of lead 
added undoubtedly the eontrol of bi t1ng 1nseots is at1gmente4 
but on the other head the oost of spraying ia inoreased, s.l1d 
aree:ttical. injur7 is m~re lie.ble to ocrour., Since the camnero1a.l 
arsena.t a f lead a.re of tho aeid :f'onn the great r the fl.mott.nt. 
added the greater will be the attlO"unt of decanpoeit1on ant 
hence the grester the ount of preo1pitate. For :reason 
mentioned el awher (see p 56 ) a small &.mount of proo1pi-
tato ie deptr~ble. 
·1th the l.1quid l:int · sulphttl" &ad snemte of l ee.4 
on~. then, the most des1r ble tJJ tno Gt hlixing frtrll "be 
t• ndpotnt o·f emaU umount Qf preotpitnt ie to s . · · fiU• 
in · the t of the ap a..y maehin ;'lit. te~ ldld at , o t1n!e 
b.efore it 1 fttll, pX"efersb1J when nbont une•hal:t fta.l. a.Ad 
th lic:iu.1d 11m:e sulphur.. Afte r tb tn.tlk ia fillod up almosi 
to oap oit th at en te. of 1 " dlseolved in a emall eJnount 
of · tor is poured 1n. 
v hen limt) 1 emp101ed EJ aupplement l matertal • 
end it is :roaomm n4&d that it hoUl<l be to diminish arsen• 
1eal inJnry • it 12 · d after tbe tank if; almost fill 4 r11th 
the 11 e ulphur sblUt1on b'O.t before the arBelllltG of l ead 18 
p.our d 1n, or 1 t . m~ bo mixed ill the eome buckot m th the 
latter. l is of 1nte~est to note th t hen ltme 1 a44e4 
be:rore the areenate of lead to tho limG sUlphn.:r-a.rsannte of 
l d mixture 1n the le.boratoiw tho solution is lighter 1n 
ooloJ> than wh~ the lime is om1tte f but; woon lttn.e 1 ttdt d 
in the p~ scribed ma.nneJt to the spray ta?lk with the o , 1ne 
:rwmUig a mos_ green colored selution reaulte. fo inonr . 
af t,- to the lv.nt and a.t the -me t1me make the ClOloi- of 
eolution lighter the lime sh9ttld be added to the d1lnte 
lime aul._phur ae to ello a'1eq: to t1ma fat tho d sir · 
o mioal reaotions to t pl~e. In orehard work. if' 1 °' 
oan be done oon~eniently , the 11me sulphur~lime aolution 
should b ma.de to the proper Q.11ution 1n tha tmik and th 
ddition of the areexwte of l e be d&la)F" · a lons a 
po sibl b fore th$ actual ppliuation of the spra:s. oft 
water 1n plaoe 1;1f bald gives the e"BirOd t'Olored solution. 
In the ornmrd e,Xj,1eri .ents tap vruter is t~e oau.st of the 
moss gr en oolor while water fr a oreek g1Vfte o light 
o olored sp~ mist. 1'her . 1 n t1fferenee in the in~urr 
ebse;-veit ae non . 1 r~por-ted in eithel"' cas;e. llowev r, under 
weather aond itions more oonduei-ve to pr 't1 1.nJ1:1~"Y e. gr.ea tar 
ditferenoe mq be 1 tneeeed in fE: ~l' of tro lstter solution. 
lhen the spr~ tnixt1u:c is rnat-e i .n the. mariner p~&sor1b~d, 
opportnn1ty 1s elven fol' th6 ct2'.c$ a lirno to be l"eadily avail• 
able for the oheinioal r•aot1on tending to e.onvert tb ·aoid 
arsenate of lead tQ a more higblf i naolubl form. 
The addition of the ecrntne:rc1 l caeeinate to th 
lime 'QJ.phur solution b fore the arsenate of lead pr· oteo 
effeots lll\tah the eanie a.s lime rolatlvo to !•nx>unt of preo1p1tete , 
oclol" of .: reeipitate, and colo~ of olut !on. ~hu amount of 
precipitate beoorne l& and the color of pw cipita.te Gll.4 
colo).' of solution 1.ighter. l eoalling tha the prQdnot 1e 
t O·• thirde line is suff1oient explanation t-0 account tor 
tht s atmileri tv. D-i:f'ff1:tent ln 1 ts not ion t hm lime ho:weve1.' , 
, 
i the 1'oatn:tng \ h1oh ocqura when the oase1na e :l stir:r 
in s·olu.tion. ~18 to ing 1a du to the on e-in contain d 
1n the oaseinate a tho usual aoll!lGr"O.iQJ. powder when mixe 
in ttte).' shows this pro _ :13', v.th1l€) l.1me olon !n at 
doea net. 
Unlo a prop r p--reo~ations ~ro t .o.n certain 
dif:f'ioultiea mey- ari e in the m1Xing Qf cnae!. l in the l 
sulphUJ:•araenat of l ud ep:rq, B;v being p aced in he tam 
beforo a su.f:f'ioiont quantity ot water ie add d th~ a a ·1n 
subetence nie;v descend to tn.e bot t om of. the container and in• 
terfere with the apread.1ng d a.dhesive poss! ilitie of the 
so1~t1on,. by not giving opt11ll'Wll :resnlts; by req1lir1ng oon• 
stant attention to the m ht:tnioa of tho epr~ machine itself 
due to the stlmn'l1 ma e re1l:u .. 01ng th& ef£ioi enc;r: e.m, bF ologg• 
1ng the nozttl$s of the spray gun or rod. f t casein.a.to 
powder is not earefu.111 pour~ tb.ro b the: soreen .tnto th& 
s 'JI t&nk the gummy mass will blook up t be me l>.ep br entltO 
o lead $Om time-a g1 ve thi trou.blo ul o t to a very :ruuob 
l.ess ez..."tent thun the o ,se1nate. Emphaaio ntU.et be etresse4 
on the faQ.t that it is of the utni~at !mportunoe to h~vo th.e 
QQtlt:}ercial Qase1ne.te powdor disaolved to the state wh .re it 
1'111 now fl"eely throagh the soreen tit the E:l:Pita.7 tatlk. 
Th liq id butte lllilk mi~ a r d1l~ - th t 
lime sUlphu arse t of lee. mixture, · e <t in faet 
than the e e1na te owde:t• Obse · ttons 1n th "ha:rd 
f the opr ding and adhe 1v e:ff ete o the ~o er tal 
po der and th 11qu.1d tteN11k ~ to itidionte that 
they are equally ef:f1cso!<>u action. The llqU14 btttt&t• 
·a doe n t contain. l.i. t\nd ene-e is not a wluabl ae 
he c s dea~eastne th* posP-ibillt of ars nio l 
1n3Ul7• lfo.vever., tb prevention t are 1 · .l bunung JIJUS~ 
b ~ cU.sttngttleb a. f~om th tn.cr, s ot pr an - e.dh r · noe 
itl h l!m lph •lead aree t · gp r a1; the two· purpoaea 
ere di tinct f o one arwtluu:o. It is recogn1~ed tb t by 
ali.gmenting h £9 readi and Tt owers of th• • 
l ian \ e en oy to emu.a ot inc s.s . i - jl>.rJ" y 
ote ·• Cs -~ seotion under in3 rg png 96 ) -~s i di 
els cn:e ;tn .. h s pa ~ th a d1t1011 o~ lime dttoraa tta th• 
h es of ar 1 1 1n3U:r1 co; ring., fht 1 ¥ 
a.. to he lirne 1 nr beforP. the arsemt 
to the l1m ulphttr•bu.tte.rmilk .. s ae -e of 1 
th e1'ent1on of rs i aal. ln~1~ 
on the tr'flit aJld ibliag th lime• casetna.te• ancl 
but emtllt combinati<m lime m1phu:t•e.rae: a e of lead 
_peaia n a whi is'b pr cipitate. bser tions i the xP_... 
1m tal sprayed. plots sh that the 11 • . asei t • atll 
ltqui& bo.'ttei-in11k allow ltJ. p-1s.1n r than the usual lS.me ml• 
phu:rt.e:r aenate of' l ead on the tr·ee after m.tb3'eet1011 to ai• 
• L1'ee atlle:r eonlltions. OGnttmted and severe rains fe.ll 
to •aEh tb.e supplemented 6':>ltttions from the tree to the 
s•e extent as they lo the oomtnon 11 e s\llpJnut•ar enate of 
l ·i• f11e liquid batterm.11k solution ~rel.1 g1 T a th b'9e~ 
_.eSttlts 1n the tests, the liM tleltt:t &nd the oa.seim:te last 
of tbe thr&•h Since the expel"irnent is run for only one 
year and but a few tre a \U~el the resulte aioe nffeesarily 
ltm1te4 in extent. Xn •1ew of ~~ ese faot it ea.n only 
be dVieea that flu'ih•» trtsls be run to prove th• 111;• 
of l1m•·• and then on st&P· m&l"e to the use of liquid n~ter­
milk a s ~ !lPl"eader. 
It «aan 'be e tea trom th~ resul ta of th o·Nh&.M 
expe.tiiments that the epra.1 i3o.lut1.on oontnining a spr ·4u 
oauses the £1 lm ta sp:react more evenl.1 on the leaves aaict 
y-o'Utlg e.pples tl:'lt.in whc no spreader ts enplo-1•• To a o&~ 
ta.in $%tent some epl."e&tling does ooov 1 the uopa of aolut1 on 
tending to run togethe.r anA £oi'tn a oontinuous f1bl• 
T'he ore~d t1:'1al.e 40 not ind 1oa 'te t lll t whe a 
spreader ie u '3ed lee pr>ay olutiou will b reqllired for 
a given mimber cd' tt'eeet s.:pprox1 '•lv th• SIJJlle 81Aounts 
of ea.oh of th& oo,luti ons a.re 'tu1$4. ~he ohe.nce are quite 
probable th\t th·& oaret'U.l spra,-er 1U kee:p diep&l* 1ng th• 
solu.\1on over tlle trees u.ntll d~1pp1Jl8 ooinnu1u1ee. Al ~ 
the ee.m• am~ of aolttti on ie ue a th one eontaiatllg 
th spre~4 ~ givcee a m<i~e u.nifo die 1 tton ~ the 
ftl.Jn of s M'J solu.tieri on the t it attl folag • !l'hu. , 
ile lees of the solutlo l . noiJ e pl&7e4 mGr$ deetr-
able effects are a.t;'a..lnecl.• 
F~wa the limited am.ou:nt of work r~i• on the 
li'll ta bU.tte lk ie found to be prmnst:ng. ce.s inete · 
a epr.ead r in the :Pa.Gilio oss'tj aeotions 1 now deve·loped 
to the tete wher it ie a. eouunercl l. Pl'opoettloa. The 
cost of the roe:terial is men:t:ionei prevt u.slf' as one of the 
qW?-11 tiee d sited in st>r d rs, app•mdins:t. o i-ieon 
0£ the osi of aseia ln 
buttcn-miltt ie ae follo i 
COS!' OF CASEIN USED IN 50 GALLO 0 SOLUfl'.Q 
Qt U.S.e4•-• ·• • •• H •• ••'•~••·••ii~ il-* ••• a.2 lb • 
Co per pOltt\li•••·•••-• ••••••••••••• • 0.003 
co. t ot airount ue.a ••••••• s.sa • .ooi : o.oon. 
rom st&tistioe gather d b7 ogle~ ani Thomao11 
(Ba) in the regions Qf W•m:tch.e:, Ye.kl . • l®ho , Hoocl Rivel", 
Westel'n Col.ors.do. and lie York. the &Vehs rate of ep pt:l• 
oat1on Qi" e~a1 ma.te.~ial.s p$r day 1a close to 1800 gallons. 
llenoe the 'US& l!lf e · ercia.1 oss '1m:ite lnc~ 9.se tbe oo l 
of spraying by $1,a'I per da.J'• and the liquid but• a.ta 
but 0.29. 
The ·C1leetn-oonts1aing apr des no oub\ can 
bought st a. less .oo t than given above in llQtge a . uts, 
&.n4 a.g ln more gal lone than 1500 a.re oft n use« tn O.J'• 
tt'he val.Ues g!•en theJ:efoz-e a:l"'e onlJ e.pp:r0'.1:1 t& b11t 
be used f.or conrpe.~1e<tn pUposes. 
he question &X"1see a t.o wh$th&r or ll.Ot it ie 
eo,onomtoa.Uy :le& to iner~se the c<>et Qf api:'a7ing bf th• 
use of caae1nate to th& •xteni of l . S'la lf it i 4•e1lt."e4 
to 11 a eprea4er· the 11.se of liqVid bUtt&railk1 ln.o:ree.e-
tng th eos'i pe de.7 onlr: · 0.29, fro.m th& limited wo..it 
tone $ppears ~o be the better pt'Opt1s11'1 .n . 
Dlrtu~guv. 
I tr ; .6 .• J1 . 71 . 1 . I I M al ' g . . it Wlf 't j j $' t ..T . JJ ' ( '1 ,, • 1 ' 
i&lltt • Ji 1 Sf" . _, . IJ ., - l1i1h. 5 Jm&lb •• • lb Nlh _,, lJ , iao. m&!b 
1 GftG8 Grass Lea.A :at 
:·~~ ~een 
2 tt 'ft ';f ,, 
Willow 
a " gteen PUe ~a1 " 
• n n Pea gree-. " Pale Pale 
s ~7 lfft;'I L ff 
e ft " 1'f. " p J? 
7 G:r-e-. greeit Jlnolt leok 
a ft " ff Bl1nr Sll'fer Silver 
gftf P'&1 grs.7 Ltal 
10 (}ft • re.se re en .P-•• ., 
11 Pea Pea 
G11 - Green 
12 G e Grs· a 
g een Sl:'ee-. " .. 
18 ' L . 
ft 
14 • • u ,. 
11 p zt Pearl PUr• Pu-• 
Gr.a: Gn &i- ¥ Gr '$ 
16 i)G a 
Green Greea 
19 Pee. Pelt· Patt 
G~e Gt"e.en. G:ta1 Qraf 
CHH'l1 [ - COLOR OF .?REC I ? TTATE 
' ' 
' 
Number l ' 2 3 4 5 6 7 
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In the htstor:tc 1 eeetion the informe.tion is g1Yest 
t . en ara na to of loo4 is aM to li l lt t' lut1on 
unless proper i-ecn.11 1Ql!UJ re ta.It _ 
as one roduo't Qlu.ble pr~tuot !.e fan.a .. n little oi-
110 Aeo' posltton br.·~:ppe:u the eettltnen\ 71e~lns a 4iettnct gra1 
401 r; wt en de 0tapoo1tion d~ s ta. . pla e tlu~ long r the 
mi~ ~ 1 s a ll w to atand the dnrke~ the r ci 1 tat · beo oinee • 
Ao u1 th th 11 ta 11 · enl.phUl" th e l.lw the 
. ou:nt of eedi m. pr sen"t the it g~ayt$h i't is1 'being oo.n.._ 
ed. with a · or st 1n the a 'Wl~ ot d t'k pre lpi tale ken 
to 1 ad lP 1d • A r o. olore · ~eo 1p1 te may h. :ve •011• 
pl.not in the ep.rar se>l'1.ti<iil a:o an t · etot- Wlten applted to 1be 
fo. i ·t in th.1 \Vottk i ons.14. · a ing una.eei ble. 
From the sttlf!dpoint of color ~£ precipitate it 1• 
mught t ef.ture a. gray ec'lored p~eoi it& · bowing that b'llt 
e ght ompoaitlon i go.1 · on a ona q 11 4 reas 
litel.thoo4 Gf ar eniosl inJur · on applioa.~t<>n of th~ m:t:a:tu:re 
to th tr e. i th thi · l.1 1d l.1 e sttlph'tU' t i state 1 
attain d by pouring tn th r of le a.fter the ta •· 
- ·n fill : wl th 11 ulphlU' t • The acltlition t caee-
1 - te, t 11m , 41th 'It l or Jl7dre.tei, ill also giv a gra.r 
ool.Ol' pr tdpStat • Lim ana. oa.ee1re.te have xauoh the same 
effec when added to tb.e dt"3 lim sulphu.r..anens.te of lea.cl 
lut1011. 
D"l-7 lime st1;lpht1r :t•es a ve~y oh <11ffer · t o l• 
or l)recipi t o.to than liquid l _ eul.pllur w en mt~ . w1 
e.raene:te of lead, the oolo~ obanging 111 · o$t. oases irom a 
gr entah l m.9n el!iide to a mos g ~eu. Sino · · ·rv ltut •1~· 
phur 1$ a o()Ulpa. ti elF new spia.1 Gllbs ne· ap earing o: 1he 
• t it U;t it-e pcwstble a · the present ti that 1 
method of ne:pe,ra ti on ls not pe:rfe.ot as vet d that o 
expel1.men,al wo~k ls ~equired. ~he 41.·~ llae ~'Vl.p 
mixed in watel' go .e int,o so·lution While arse t of .leai 
fo~ th est pa.l."t ta«"el7 goes nto spens1· 11.; aoweYGit. 
certain PHI>O~tiou Qf the .. .,, little r.Ullf;bV r nine ill s • 
pension aad a light ereentage. -of tb.t1 eno~tQ of lest gQ 
inti> solu·tton. ecauae d these f'nots a oe-~tain moount of' 
t n¥:iteinle V!tlll ll" in ~ L11..ioa1 o tnat on. &lld pttt't · 11 
be tqsiu~ll.i or meo _ teall.f iai _ • fh1s tuiue.u,- ao~s to 
a grea.te:!" ~ eat Wilh the d1r11 tluin witb. the 11q:. 1 11 e . 1· 
phu • and in noticu~a.bl.e 1n th u:nt as well as ua tho toclor 
............... '°".· e11t. A • lor et rm:ne. tl on ot th eel:lmcnt th• .. 
f<J when th~ dt!'3 ltm. s llht\t !e u.aG ts not a't t'he 111 nt 
timo as in:i~at!v o:r the proba 111117 <b: lant 1113'VY a.fl it 1 
vn:hh. the- li id lime su'lphU• But. the a.ddi tion of lime t 
'the dlry lillle sulphur-a.:rsenn.t of lea · solution giv e in 
flvery case a lighter aolo1!'e sedi ent an he.no• deereae1ng 
h . osslbil:t tf of arse , oal 1 1Ju1 to the tl"'e • 
3 o~t.J la.ttng he amcHui 
follo ~ing .rea. ne e.re <tid ano 
of a. em.a ·. ar.aount of pre . 1pi ta •~ 
.nd col r- <>f pr$0lpf.ta"• 
o ~ri ~·he te,a1x-abili t7 
grqi.$1\ ooloit tnd.l~atee tba t ba.t light eo osttton to 
:ln~ .. U\ rsem. _ 1 aub tanoea, oy;· to the uomp · e.tiv . 17 uee-
l•s lead aulph14e h& ooo; ·ea.-
a. fh_$ us ·. ol l . s.s a p:pl n al mate.1.•ia.l 1 
bOwa by 1 r te>17 am o~o·. -.t ' lQl ._6 dlmitiidl daager ot 
e.~am1oa1 t 31U'1• fhe mioun• o:t pr · 1 i t · 1n th1S oaa• 
a.s 11 nd g El.1 in <tl)lOl" na :f tf :tobilIJ tita {8'1) wo ll 
thete 1s 
'DOtm.Cll of ea 1 . al:'sen te and · s e &r ae te. e ot ead are 
f'OJr-lllt . • 
i. Th e~lo,-m nt of p~~d• ineiiea.s '11• 
etfiol eno7 of h& sp're.y ol tlon A g1 v&a a a 11 ru1oun• 
hen mix .a in the pe 
TABLE 'I -COLOR OF SOLUTION• LIQUID LIME SULPHUR SERIEJ 
Solution 
Humber 2 m1n, 5 min. 60 min. 120 mint 
I 
l Amber Amber Seal Seal 
btown brown 
2 Canary Caria.ry Can.arr " 
3 It " Seal .. Brown 
4 Amb&:r Aml>el" rt " 
.... 
5 Grass Grass 
green green .Amber ti 
6 Canary Oa:r1ar7 It • 
'"" 
' Ambel' Amber " " ,, 
8 " tt " 1f I 
9 " " " " 
10 If " " " 
11 ft tit " " 
12 " lit If " 
13 " l'f " n 
14 Grass Grass 
green greea " " 
15 Canar;y Canar7 " .. 
16 Morooco Morooco 
brown brown n Amber 
117 Canary Canary Canar.'8 Canary 
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OOLOR OF ., OLU'.l'IOI~ 
!l'he color 0£ 'the P.) iUi:tion ttJ a ertain ·. x . el'l 
1s ind ion ti · of th soluble polJ ul.pbt ontent. i bia 
in limit, Satre { 1) bas •eta ll he4 the fa.o t t t 
ore reddteb the solu.t1on ie ln olor igbw the PC• 
c tag of solu.bl pol.1 lpht4e preaeat. «?he~ 1 a 
cer ia ctorretatton b. t · eeJJ h solu.l>l: p .11 lt>h•d 
and t:b q>eoitto g$vit1 l ao f a .. as the term " tr th" 
"I b~ a plle to the solutioa. The C()neentre.ted solu.• 
tton Gf 11 ulphui- 1 almost e. ehern a-ea in elor a.ntl 
on dtlutlon with ter beoomee a 11ghter shad ; tbe sp • 
if"lc pav1t1 a.lso· 4.&c:t $sen .on 41lu:t1on of the lime w.lphu» 
W1 th wateit• Concentrated. lime alll.phtU solution is genw• 
11 con ta.we as b 1 unsaf f r s io&.Jing p\Ut o on 
e.nd' epf>C1~io grs-v.1t7 ar comps tively bigh a:t tb.1 . t1• •ll 
A b tter unde.retanting ot the ssente g1Ying 11 . 
· lphuit t p euli.a~ ~oper·tte"" 1s nee · ss&ll'J and t sts more 
aborate then ar ntteurpt 1.n tbi,s stud.r ai- requi. ea. 
fore 4 f i ite conclusions B wn t thi ti aa 
t~ the lo of s lu 1 mo t e 1table. »i-r ltm Sll.lphlll' 
u.nd r the utfu.al <Jnd1tlons of tnid:ng wtlJ. geneall7 snow 
ome ehsde of orang 
ad q ou.gh bo 
olo~ed eoluttoa but )roof ts no' 
hat 1 t 1 sf t.o us · on ft'\11 . 
&.114 ·, oli fl tha the pro.po.i. tl na.t 11 iil te an mo" 
:redcU.sh e olored liquid lt e s111,. hUr e>lut1 Jh 
~b - 1 he~ th p oent · e t th f lctd&l 
agent • oa1e1wn to 11 ha e, oa1ciWG 1 · 1t ,. and free 
/ .· l phv the lignter ~llt e th color ot tho , 111t1011 
while thes• s A~anoe r t .e•ceee et 
lime Wi 11 also hel·. :er a 11pt o lo A olu.tton toh 
on ag1 . . ion of . . pr ipita:t · d.U (1 not a U rop()J.- loa 
of the to l"ati v$1.r us&lese 1 . ul i4•• Ia · ppl1 • 
ts.on 10 ot.1 l. o obal'd wert, With 1tqU1d linl enlph 
alone• tb . 1igh e~ e oolor ot tbe 1ut1on th ht-ei-
th « nutt . •1 wntl 1th the dr7 li e ulpll'Ulr ~ 11gh ·. 00:1"" 
o:r · d solution 1 4enot ith&J!' t the poita.eed •bet.aac • 
are not ~1l. diest)lYd.• o'• aite~ b'4!1Q 4lsso1•ta aJ>e tn e. .. 
dilute stat•• ---- . 
f A LE .,. ?IUt'SENGE OF INJURIOUS A ·'11'1 IOAL SUJ.;HJJ.i.1.a.1.~·0ES AS 
!' tmD Bl USING VOL:OK'S Aliii11111vA.1 
fUlla)iaa llARUD 
Lea& fl~S&ll$t pow4N' 
Lamp 11 Bo ette 
HJ~ ea. 0 " " 
L i l's mte Pl & 
l'WJlP 11• tt 
L . 4 SJ' ~te plu 
~drate lilne G .. 
Caa tmt c ,. 
Ca et.Mt~ plu; 
1 4 arsen!\te No " 
CHEMICAL. 
ki~aa..Jon l)1termimt1011 · 
The hydr gen ion d te:nninet!o 
differences i ot l e.o:ldity hen the . 
· x in the tf:terent · ; the vart.stlona the r ad-
1ng are o 11 as to be o 14•rea negltgl 1• in ti. 
preeeat t'k• 
1 a 1 t 
c> tlined by Vol- k f 'ltJ) la his "ami· rnotJLJ.1 
ol ed precipitnte 1s f mec1 hi 
det t s r s no und etra 1 
w 
o~ b;dra. .as~bm •• o 
l d 1 t is ~ u.n thn t th "&H8m.uQ~ 
free do 
It &pp ra th re o.t:e that th .u.t 1 ti.on o li 
of lea:d er ea tl cl . r . s s 




· ~ o't1oa.U7 
tt 8.J!'B$1'J$ te 
It 






a-,. The. i • pr i t 11 
1 tion so as to be :t:n ex .e 
fl i Q'tU' t 
h 
is sU.ghtlJ oi-e t:H,tlnblo in a l . lino thah in c!4 solut!oa 
it might a -, aa~ tha.t th lim b~ing altalin 
ould not pr ... 'V'ent the die olVing of the a~ ae . te of lea&. 
h tunetion of the li in to oom~in~ w1 h e aree ' ' 
e let · . so v, 1:1 to 0 i ot:o in ... ol bl sand sub• 
~ qu.en.tl;r ;...JJlllP u.nd .... fl.1)ti: :t.n~ur1ou& t .:> 
1. trhere i. s di:ffer Q in he aaoun of 
pr~ctp1tnte, oolo.r· of p~eoipi a e• l1d eo ·~ of s l ton 
hen tho a. e propor ion.a o.' l and all'"Sena e 
a. When ll av.ppl tel:'ial is us tl\a 
st .de i . b e m th 4 f . xing lth :r ference t . f~ e 
f:rom a&- 8J.1toal :tn.~Ul'J is to :oa till t e ta.ta wt 41 .. 
lute 1111e ulphu aolu11on and then poar tf.l. th e. ,. 
ef le$. pO"JJd. mi x ed itt a s a.U a.a t o ·.a · ,.,. 
s. Lt e, i th .r lump or ~clra.t t a.cld. .o the 
dilute lirM ~l:phur t1olutS.on before th . a:reena. e l . 4 , 
or :gei l '.h it rewtlts in ai ee:v · s&« e en . raen-
ioal. · ba~ · oes 1n~urione to :f~l t &n4 f olis.ge and · howe 
a 4 1ni le gra7 .eh co . or~. n a . nt t eedi · t 
showittg that. but &USbt a e poaltton bas taken pl.aee. 
The f0:rmat1oa of the ooinps:ra'ltiv ~i u.neJ.esa ~~k ooloret 
1.() . sulphide i ·s ~t;\Oked. be ttB$ ot ca~etm. te 1 ....-tla 
t aonuw1hat . iall.lar r su.lte. 
• • Bu te~u. or llki · · lk a1 be u d <J 
$.lVo.nt.age as a epreatl~ !tt th A ~"I sol.utibth Ae a 
.·~ ~ o'f s In tb.e:t ar.e con ~ a. ly oh ap&r than the 
eotm:nerQial o se1nace. ~hey do tlOt el.O the meshes o1 
th or en !n ~ e 
bl' the o OJWJ!lell!O 
ny ta • tr ble o t 
1na e 
5. ili ter in p ~ e o 
:rasul s 1n a. dear an t of' sad. 
'e tley · f. mlpll:u.r to be 4 no ,.e 
o t l e s 1a 1nd1 t d bj t r s 
11t io .. 
ol · f 2' ,0) 
n. u u • 
a t h 
1l ~Ol•W&,'llJPQ 
1> IJ 
L SULPB:tIR Ill.1VRY 
It 1 not clefi m. t 19' know ho . lim su.l hu.r 
oa.usee ln3ttr1 or exert its lu.a.ble ftmgiotda.1 action 
wh n sprayed on plants. At. time& in the ol"oba.r4 the 
application o-f the solutlQn J?esulte in aa 1norea.aea. 
ount and sev il"iity of injltq and tn a ~iati'Oa ia 
the ou.nt of ~e di se$ . ontrolle4. Various tao• 
iors tntt tel7 related wt th the l1tne sul bur tnt of' 
ln~ury JllS, b• a rtsd muter th.e following tlleo•l •: 
(a) the eoluble polysul h.t&es e.e th a.ueo 
aotl'V agent. 
(b) Absorption of th lilllG eu.J.phttir bf the ohlo..,.. 
(o.) Sunligh't• 
(ct) lleat. 
( •} Gas. 
(f} At#14. 
( ) Old de. t.1 on.. 
( b) llbmtenees of su.l h'litr rtloles. 
1le the . oluble pot1aulph1de thl'O uga ieoorttpo• 
ei~ton an other ohem1eal and pbyaio:al <Jhange y oa.uee 
$ 1 injury wh n 11 e ai. lphur 1 ra7ed on plan••, the 
,• 
... ·-
t inst 1m11nr d& ge may oo<Jllr when th sol bl• 
pol7sulphidee- i-e not act:l• Qtor • and hen tlle in• 
3n.i-e4 pe.i-' is no in dtr t oontaot Vllth the a -6' ter• 
tal ts su.ftieient to ke ch theor1 a. ts.~u•s lndepenaen; •. 
~ba.t th soQ.uble oaloium p<>lyaulph1d. a in the 
lime ulphur elution 1 be the oa,use of th~ i»~ttr te 
shown b7 'alla • ('16) • Sa.fr ( 61). ·n 1 a Be h { 1) • 
Xt J · ~ inentione that, thi the rJ' i:s th one t oa't 
o m:menly a4 · oed to soeou.nt for tn.tur1 fl'Ofll ltme ai l pbu 
luttoit. en t 'M'!/ 01 · t1 a a.rs. a t:e 
plant, hi.oh under oondi'tions of l o humidlt7 and & • 
shine w o ·our ln t ·n lnutee ti.me, tb sut>ei ano a osua• 
i in3Uy a~ 1d to be 4eoompoe1 t .lon or oxtdat1oa 
proauo ot ih ol bl pol1'su1ph14••• 
A\l@0§$1Qp Q;f. . tll@ k&u EbhH bi, S!6ft Oll,2 taU. 
l1nd~r o~tain conil tlon <lf 0Ullligh$ Sande•• f 64:) 
fima b,- seot1on1 leaves Utjured by lime aulphllr• and 
putting th , untlei' the ndoroeoope that the· lime lphlir 
ie absoitbe4 b1 th lee:nre, cm:u.sing a rk«l ebnage en¢ 
bl'own1ng ot the obloropbJ'U tn the pli a.de t tssu. a-. 
fb.e 11lt1' Violet ta,.a, ae well as the lime eul• 
phur y lsE> be e.bsorbed bW' the ohlo-rnpQ-11 tn 1Ch . leave 
and . uae t•q., ee is po1nte4 out b Pelladm l14 ill• 
bbene"il (62)·• Bu.t there 1 a tllff"renee 1%\ th.,xten t-o 
eioh different tntu1 <:>f l6$vea will a.be:Gl!"b the act1nio 
l'Qr•· In thie oc0nneottt>n l>a¥Jgtat4 {19) ln$ntion that 
lw.il'J lea•ee l'e.tQ.itd p•n tr•tlon of \he villet arut v.18&• 
vtoltt :1:a7s thl'QU.Sh the. tis$U.M mGl.'& than glaucou.e oir 
SlGOO.th on•s• 
fbe. tb1otaess ot th& 'CJpi.lie.rm1s is eilso of 
tnt~~•&t in ~elation to- epra7 in:O,q under the lnfluenoe 
of t aetinio re.rs of the smt. Maq:t.U•Me a.114 » · QUGS7 f4~) 
all e:ttention to the fa.ct th'1t lea.Yoe s.ret often l»le.olte. a 
undel' the tnfl.uonoe of ·. ltci~to light• W)ultt leaves 1th 
s. thin ep.s.aemte a:t& expl)sed bi them t<t the e.otioa of e. 
&~0111!·7 lamp• the 11~i e>f m 1oh ta t'&t''I r ·!cn, !n Ul ti-a-
•1ole• rare,. th · l a•e$ are bl.a-ck *1.e4 w1 th·Ut t\\O to tbree 
hours . while· if th · t»idews ie :r~thei- thiek t t requts-es 
t.en to twelv hou.i·& 'to procl.11•• s h aa eff t. ftei~ 
wor:rt tmiol\t · tba.t the a'tion of th$ Ul\:ra•Yi l ~ re.111 
&-ewlts 1n tbt a· fftnetion of h pro.\Qpl em of th c 11' 
of th plants. t'he er1mtn s 1 · d. t · to th. beli f 
th.e.t the e.Ot1ott is s dtaatatlo Cll'l am t g n . , llU 4u.e 
to the ffeot pro<lue on the ontese following the 4 e• 
t~etion of. the protoplasm. 
Now it may seem a paradox that by sunlight the~e 
shall be injury cau. ed to the reen col :ring matter of the 
l aves. w ~eei in unli ht to have a building 11p ot 
ti sea• and i-ganio teria1. du to photoail'!thesls.- In 
thie oa.s • hich ie th& usual occuneno•., the longer e.r 
of the peotrum tire elter•1 . me>re influence t n the ot• 
in1e ra1s; the aetion ot the shorter p b~1ng n ligible. 
In this aenne tlon ·1 aneir. ( V'I) y b qu.oted 
a f1'llo t "Light not onlv aide in .ae a.ev lop t of 
o· oropbJl'll but at bigller int Miti a bring& about 
i's d etwo\ion Pl"Ob""~bl7 through o . ~ · ti.cm... fte 
de o Qsit1o.n of chl tophYll oooure outside the 
pl , · as well as t tbin it tia e , 'lhia o n b 
a.etn.Ol'ltet te b7 espo · tng st tu.be con al.fling & 
sol ti n ot chlorophJll te> tb 11 t . o ~a.ring 
1t th others ke ln darltn •• e ' and Nello 
light are mo t etteoti• tn d r~Ji,ng cbloropl)JU." 
wo ~i ra faotore o1 in' t .n r nl'e gi e: · 
l>F Ga:tn&ir- &n4 Allaiiil ( 26) as entering blto the aoti<>-J'l of 
light u. on plants• 1'1•• 1 (a) "he 1nteM1t1 of the lighi, 
an4 (b) he wave length. · a regards intenst tJ the ta tea 
-u~1th1n 11.rnite. i-ed110tio-n. in ltght ir.>.ten$1ty tende 
to l engthen the in a:xls and nohe . a nd. to 1n• 
c e the ®e.rf1o:lal ' ot the !ol1ag& of 
ny epeo1ea. Also. the th.1.oknes i he le t 
lam1ne. ttta.J b re u &4 ~ and there ay be ma~kff. 
depnJ!>tur ,s from the nor l ln in · etru. tu re• 
t n4~~e eing o . rd l e ca ; ot ,etwoture•" 
Iiy.{te rel&t1Qn to e a 1nJ'IU'1 t s statemeu is o rt. 
i<:J le.r in e:reat oep ta.ll.u if such oondl tiotia ii'.ff& es6Jlt 
at ttmo e th e 1 4 plet1on of the oh1oro ~11 
• 
content o · the leave a Hi.Ulders (&I) in his stucU.&s on 
efiteot ot light n the ohlc>rc>pb111 oontent menti ne 
tmi:t plant .k t fos- perto& tn arau.~ e an then •&· 
poF> d to sunlight ehO• a burned app artm0e ore ~ dill 
tan thos k · t ln ll. nli 'J!b 
by h . t t obloroptiyll l not ma.nu.fa t ?l'e4. ln the 
abs no f tmli • an th pletion f eh orophfll 
followin p l:'lo of dat!'kn~ s r eult :tn r 10 a 
nJuey When the l e ?e are 11'1 expos• to sunli ht. 
!hie •1 tnrpo&ni te str · th ned bf th · inve ti• 
ttons of nni ( 9) ne-thir the in · :t t7 
o sunl.tgh~ bJ mplt)y!.ng el otrto l.1ght 1 4) s rv a teseen• 
1. n wt of ohlo · .Ph¥l1 ~ ed oven o eual d the. 
Beno hen · ha oondi tion br1ng1Jl8 bout a 
d. pletto of th oh loioop ll cont n~ t t 1 evee, _l'le 
foliag becomes m ~ au.sueptibl to e r 1nJutT 
• 
GQOS\U' to w.nl.1ght. Da#leness thu. 1e o;i of the i"aoto"1 
1nflueno1rttt this henomenon. 
In onneotion with ihe factor mention ~ 
Viousl.7, ( thiokn e of p14 mis, abeecence. and loos.,_. 
n of in.ter:t'lAl struc~ure) the · orlt of Gourlef en ight-
ingal f 2 ) 1s of value in aho ng th e f efi of la • 
on lente. In theit woi-k on the eff ct of eltA4• on f&liage 
and ertructure of leav s her te: 
The p ob. leaTe Wel:'it stndlarlf afff')ot but 
o e. l ·$SS eltt nt t n tbos o· pl. • Th • euntt 
l vea :ita111n w r on the v re.g 20 peroen thioleer 
than the "Sb& e" on • ThtJ3' el o o eeaeect a. th MW 
o'U.t1ele d epidt , s on th upper enrfaoe t no mea.• 
surable di:tfer noe a e.ppa.:1tent on he ua side. As. 
n th eppl•• the e ch l ave sho e4 c. deoid otll :ft• 
:ntton in th pali . issu The "Eum" 1 e pos~-
es::!""- t e l ay rs 1 pa11 d& C$l1 a.a ~r d th 
the ttsh.84•" ones,. whioh b&-4 tw ls.7 ~a or on11 o e. Al• 
th.$ ttinsici>n oint be . en ' es no •sopiqll $nd the 
pal1$adt a ea " s v .·'i!f d!eti!lot. in th• '1 a.0 leaves. 
Whil 1n the " llad " o s no fint te d1?id1ng lin 
ooul usus.~ be d1Stingu.i.a 41 o ing to th looa · 
a.aangeme:nt r gul r d.lt\ ot the aeo'.:) .s.yw 
of p&.11st14t cel1th '?he whole atw.ctut"e of the n.sba en 
le _ ve • looee, While that ot tnt "a•u l 'fts watJ 
relat!:rel;y · ''it.'11 ooinpaot., am the oell \Valls thioker, 
~r~io.ularly n s r the u:pp r mu"faoe.• 
It la well known th& t when lilne aulphu ie 
sp1n17et on the f't'u1t ot the apple on ho1:. eunebirq a.aye 
1n3U2'1' is liable to appee.r. e.r 0.1. l.S)· ts, d th• 
op1nf.on tbat B'U!t oaldlng of o rte.in varieties a:f a 
sprapng w1th lime sulphur on e. bot., ~lat sunny da..t 
oa th hn . xpo t4 parts wt.11 shOw the l»"1t7 &ftc 
~he fJ"'11t ha go1' to be one-half J.aoht &mt up to two 
lnohes in 41 eter. h&de4 trdt• are nci at a ll affeo• 
t~d e• n on the ea • tr •• ab!O (61) e te . that• 
"Oases ~·epol'te4 as litne s.ttlphu 1n4utJ are treq1un tl7 
ttte to oth! r .auaee. often eu.ulrttm•" 
fhe folloWi- &xt:rso't ttom his work au.ppol"le 
1ih o.1'ove 'a.t~1 •ne tollowUIS 1 tems i.e.e.4 to tlut 
b 11e1 t hat 1f lhle $tl1phur o.au ea the 1llJUT 
it ie rnt tl\e aole eauea,. or at l &~ there 
wezr• mo41 :f,ing *'aoto~e. •. 
11 9Jbe 1n3\UT s by no m~e general ia 
f.t,s dfst:ributlon tbt'ou.ghou.\ th& pl.ott it was 
lmost xolttsi •elJ' restrlo el to tbe sou.tbwe&'t 
oorne# of the tr••• 
2. !fhe 1n3u.r1 wa fa., more co•o• oa low• 
hangill@:• almost ho~1•~ntal brat.tobee tl\Qtt htghel' 
•P on the tree o~ upon uprigb.t branch• • 
th• restr1ct1oa of the area o·t 111Jurt to t?W 
$r>uihweat ClOrnei- of the tr•e eug8e t 4 th sun 
a e ta.otott la t1'e ooourenoe of the iniulT.-
~ng the boitest part of th& day the SlUJ. 
ie bt the soo.thwest d the heat g1.l"en off \'lJ 
t he n to the south.we t oernei- of the ti-e · 1• 
muon gre tel' thEln th h t .given 0tf t o . 1 other 
pe.:rt of th 1u:••• fhe toll owing l t e tend.el 
to &tr ngth&n the posai'bilitJ of th~ au being 
41.f!'eot aoto~ in h Pl"Oduot1on of tbe 1n3ur7s 
l. In~uy wae found onlf upon epp1ee es. 
poee to th• d1reat ra.1 ot the e.fte~oon im.. 
Apples shad bf 1 v a o;r l'lUt.ohe emwed. no 
inJu.r1. 
2. On the indi'rid l pl • the ln~UQ' 
ooou.ned on11 upon t at art o et to th 
dir~o.t MJ'S of the att ~nGon aua. Onlr th• 
~~ ot th e - le tba ha& · tf1<Jtent atJtli~lt 
to begin t l . on color s in3ured• no 1n~7 
being f'oun4 upon e ti.rel7 .. ea. EP plea or U.Poll 
the green po:rt.ton of pal't~r o~lo ea. a pp1eth. 
ln conside~ati·on of these tame that statue 
of t e oau.ee o"f the inJuey eemed to be tbn.t the 
l!tu eul hu as ua s noJl-1' ·nf«U'1ou.e u.nde-i-
o~dinary ci~cwnetanoe b~t t.bat under th• direot 
l'afSJ Gf th$ ewt dUl!'ing the bot.test pa:r\ of 'th• 
'.ta y the ra-1 upon the trees was rendeted tnjur. 
ioue.• · 
In ropoundi hie theory on th 41'-o pi'Jll of 
e.pplee apm7el th liDl& su.lphv Bandera (65) wrtt • • 
follo. i 
From woh lnfo · t$.on as eould be gs. th.-ed 
froni otht)t a tion, • a.ntt ftom rying exp_. 
1 noes in if:feremt a~sons, it wae found that 
the 1ntene1t;v of the 1n3111'1' seemed ta ~ · with 
the · ount f &unl18h1; during .,., Jun•• a"9. 
July. Zn lant, z land. e.ncl Xo&tena7 
Vallq& ln Briti h Columbia an in No~ Scotia 
frutt o l '11 11m sulphur se to ooau.r 
evo1 yea'l!t • In e.~ -11011 as Ont ~10, Bew 
York S'tat•• e l a.na., e o .•• whe~e th 7! 18 
more su.nl1ght_. ea7 tin averag of over 260 h()lU'8 
.,~ stm_s•tn permonth dtll"t . 7 1 June · J11l7 • 
1t ou.ld. s em t t sel'toue tm remo•a l by 
lime ul bur only O$OU1' tn ae · ons ttheA tbe _ 
amount t>f sunshi ne per rnon'th d:tGps belo tba.t 
fiS'@•· Since ohlorbphyll depends on un'.U.ght, 
not only tor 1 ts action in •on.verting <.rn.x-bO.n 
cllo~a.e into · ar kt fos- tts own $ C al fo-. 
mati<n>., tt oan r d.11,- be eeen that f.n srear.s of 
plent7 If eunltght the clllorophfll WO>Uld .b• 
reple:o a lmost as f&ut a it waa in.Jvecl ant 
th 1tljux-tou,a effeotf:J on the· orops ~nd t~• 
l:"endered e.ltnoet negl ibl , Wher t · :ln 1 ra 
of littl U»light the 1nJU,ry Uligb.t be severe 
in th sam a~~·~u · 
Th 
pel"f l:"lnetl or e\ 
l'ion ( 22) While 
y be pl1 4 to t e 
f QOlo~ glass can rQ.ot 4 so a• 
ant length oi light • r B 
of red• green ana blu nge on tbe . owth o:f plants 
hows the.t l nte nnd blue gla.s mak: • ·'rl tnf'ezito~ 
gro · th tQ the ones u.n er th· 1nfi."(1ene of tb · reA Cl green 
~18• He find.a tba~ gel'$.ni.Unt leaves iuee th•l»' - dilJt• 
ln'om tone Afld ob.ang 1l:nde.t th - r • blue, and gr n ra7e 
into the t~ee following to _ s 111 the r d glaseb.ouee thef 
ate ls~g•, w 11 out• e.nd p&1e green; :tn the blue almost round 
and de.rk green; and. in the oen eme.ll and very pale sreen9 
The sa.nie resu.1.ts e.r p:roduced 1th })eaChes. apples. cberr1ea, 
$b4 strawberries. Tb gers.ntum l ave su.b3eoted by htm to 
fall ra.dltttlon eho 
seot10-n. In the Col 
·nl"O i sh to lor ion a out the zor4b.l 
lea•ee it seeia th t Y »J d m 11ghi. 
and &en.1 end blu.e r· lf& bave similar ettec'tls on the 0<>lei-
Qtion. B1 or~ lllu t tefl th t th v rious ~a~s of the 
epeotrwn have d:ltferent lnflu. noee on foliage ~ tend 'Co 
approach th &:ffeots p roet~e4 tn th· orobard a~ter ap~f• 
ant. 
ing_/to the bla. e !t o en solelV la.ii to th s a · 
te11ta1. 
t;, is shown b7 net and B ~oh (41) the. th• 
pi-eoence ot th a tin.._o m a ot the mm and. a 't$1\pE$'at~e 
()f 108° '• a.re neoe. es. r :fo:r s e:u tn31127 o foliage bo= 
l.1 au.l · bu~ lu.tiOth. fh · &ls:o. fin4 t t whoa the ~ot1nto 
r~vs are not &lterting &.n !nfiu.ence a high . r ternpe~atat-(:1 Ul 
ne . eaeat7 befor., tn3ttrzr to the leaves 11 result, · ·4 
plaeillg l t• eartng Wigs t spple co er with a film 
of spray solution 1n the tltotrto o-..n at a tempaatax-e ot 
l.080 J'• 
3t\Hn Ms exp rt•ce 1d:th duettng tei-S.ala Saa• 
del"$ ( 65) statest J: mu t be r$1aembex-ed that the eQI>per 
due ls a bette:r f'Qnsieid than sulphur an that 
there i $ da er of aw su.lpll'u.r compound ln1ni.:tll8 
the ~it and f< 11 e 1.f tb.e t m:pe~at ·:r :re. ins 
e.boV 90°'1 £(!), &.nJ° eonaiderable pe:tlO<l following 
its ~pplication•ft 
th o int n of r C6) indi t th n 
for de:fin1t . il)fo tton on heat as & · ~·ta·t'I 
PhU sp;rn1y in.jur1• Be writ · a fo11o : 
ltttl .. 
~!r · p ra 'l:lre oo.s sn i pMtant ef:teet on th 
ot.*v:lty o , ul.ph1U' ::~pi:ay • ln hot · th81't k-
er dilution ... o~ lime eulphur "" ould bf} uafi4• No 
eiomr ate· exper -enta :have 1et been oondu.ot cl to 
dete . irl the emot rele.t '()ne of temp~tu1'e to 
su.lphu::- $1?%'&.f's• but th Oro.p Proteetion l n tt.tute, 
is,. l und~ ste:n .11 about to u.ndm: t e web studies 
dut the ooming aee n. ?.'nes sbottld gi v 1),S 
eom EYr"!! lua.ble ~-~o 10.tien wbich ha.a long 
b:en n easa.. It ia to be h~P~ · t t !n tbe 
inveati ationo oflo s Will be d to d termin 
how sptay 1n,uey mau be avQidfh\ u.nde· all e:i~~ 
atancea . ._ Meenvmil.e th srower 1'1l'tt2t fqllow !.th 
cnr~ w.oh praotieoa e · l keep hi · tt'&$s i th · 
oat gorou condition posoibl • e..pply:tng the 
t"ly prote4'U:ve a~a1e faith.full:; and using 
gr ~te~· dilnticns in h t \Ve~tlum•" 
hat the .aell " ulphW.'*eh o ,, 1hi 
.om l'ea1i1on the eatrli 11 
Oni' . Wh n tor 
pl1cat.lon.e ru· 
tt le ll el¥ to be 1ntlu nc · · tan& rought e.bo t bF 
h18h te e~a.t "'·• o:t ~t leaet d.ur tng the s:eaaon ot 
he '$ .,;..r en high teraperatur.e a.r u u.al. lV p.-A& a l '• 
The th Qr1 a GOJ'l<U)ft'l d ith ase , aq i • nd 
oxidation e.re cloae1~ r la.tell.. In this conn t on t .• 
genwsl 1QOC'tl~'t'enoe woo.ld be f ot- n gas to be set f::re& from 
the l!me eu.1phur eolutton et frOm 4 oompo tlo the 
lttti • Th ga.a then wo1llcl under a ohang ttesul in · 
bt the fo: tlon of an ac14• It me.7 be: th t fl'Ml Uiae 
su.lphu:r the aoid wou:ld be eu.1 hll.l"to, The brown colomtion 
th . iitj;urea part would be the outcome <>% ox:ta.a:tion. 
...... 
Observations of the aotton of snl hur powder 
1 th g eenh:)Ua lead to elief t.he.t :'lh ttl bur 
( S) 1 l ft on t he i pee he ·· t a.ad AUUli~ t u.nd'Or c:~~t in 
QOl1di tione ._!oe:t:ute an a .., 1 a:ieoiab: G sraoun of gne . In 
~uPl>E> t o-:: ·in vi ·1 lto~ton t nd 'Jh · e (52} "'" otnt . t 
that . < .. .. izing vul:~bur wt tboa i i t i on a b,- p$ ntin 
tt n tl¢ nee.ting i pes or ··l'llhlS' ·1t ov r l P8s 1 
ts a.117 ff ativ tn ca."ltrolli th mildew ot roa · • 
m neir expel"'iment '1n h erm.tnat:lon of 
nsua a:poreu ~ker, Gimi~, &nil W1l't · tr (5) eon-
.olud& t he t r .. 'U& <.1£ th uompotmds nu.oh se ~d't.?0$$· aulphtd•• 
sulphu ioxbl • sul .. hurie ao1 , ruog&n r xid•, oa11st10 
soda, fe · .t'OUl lqdro:d. •• and eal4i'1t'a sulphe.'b·&, n:to..'1 ms.1 
poe lbly be de~i• d :fro1n mdph@ 111 &c ount tor t 
o .. e otio. •· hey b · i e\fe ~rec>•u that the tra & G. 
eulphur ~hi.oh i ia le in ~te~ 1e n~t '1lffioteni to a t 
iU i oid ll cl find that oor.d.die lUl. · ore ot Solero--
tin~.s. :tr-a.e i e,·o ill erminate in 11 b.u ah nB and 
be.ngi);lg dr oy.... While t hey believ tba.t a. a s is p tlr 
responsi.bl fol: t he tox:.o efteot of th ftn!gioid the; 
a.re unable to Mw· dt:J:fi nitel y the .rr of it ift 
. .ff1.oient e.n.."Om1ts . 
by t e 
ealph~ 4 
Verw little 1" :phur 4i. xid (S02) w111 be :fo:l:!n61 
oot unlon o:t t h O':x;yge o the air end the free 
it on the l.ee. v s fro ~ e · o ion of the lphur 
SQ2 eHt.1. e ior$ed y urn' 1 . a ir as.• o:;:.ygcn, $ 
te.rnp$re:tur of about 250..,2 O 1 . . '" v fhorpe P13) ae 
posOi. 'b111 7 9f ·tho to.rms'fl an £1 so f'_ the el en e 09 
of the a~ end s set ~ree rom t · lim sul .11 , e 
V T."71 e O' • • 
:f()~Ttt$d by 
fo~ the 
of e fa 
A ot"i. OS ibl $ W:- 1 h Q :v02 
mpl:f <tlt1 iedng a fh Sin e e1u..oh' d s 
3or portion of h e t . ~ .... ~ 11l tr 
on 6f so2 from thl1l • e. e1:t.- vidct. 
It ie claimed b1 8h6.t,;t' ~ ( owev . , th t 502 
is not ormM in 3P re · · e !l unts from .... ulphur d posited 
'tlJ' 1101 sulphul' ax.,.ept t'l. t te e?"e.tm~es nr-toh a O'"e tho rte 
1 at7l14 .. er spt-a;ri nF oon.d !'Cha • He be-
l l. ,- s t l'.,B. • ·the 11 eratio o h·· e R e n t 1 
large mug ·t ke it <>f an~ importanae n ! n1 ,..on• 
id er~ i i'n :f the in: ti cd r;1.l • O:-:> •i e i (}:it th11 '3Pl!°al". 
ee:-ct in ~- t h ~ o mdi tio .. , i. e.,. t~m1li 
dlld · iat., • facilitate th union f t.,. s 'Ul! d the 
:tapidit1' ·1lth whi th rodu t " tn es t1 n a ehang·&d• 
Sine u.l:phur · · x , B 2, i:n Whioh 
t our of the val no e o:t lphu.r er us • i:s u.nsa tura t.a 
end le, thel'efore; still able to combin• di~eotl1 1.tll 
suitable elem n.te,, 
so8 dls~olves read1l:f ln a.ter yielt\ing aulpiiuoue 
ac.14, JleSOa ·"" 
so2 + 2o • a2so3• 
Oav-. $.Ud Lana.er ( 13) $lue1 daie. in eonsid.er-
tng the straotue ot eu1phul"Ou$ a.oid e.n4 its ool.t:s , that 
two poesibilitlee al"e pvesented; the acid m$J' be forxnu• 
lat eels 
oa 
0 = $/ 
\ oa 
s~etriea1 SS$03 
'fhey poi nt out ihsi such dual sii:nJ.OW-res &Jl'e 
theore 1call1 pa.ssibl& in all cases wluwe the miolea:t 
at<>m ts inc~mplet&ly oxlcllc&a. end 1t 1$ to be su.ppoee4 
that ·he sta'61lt tv o · th . imeJlJDetr1cal form wS U clepcm.d 
on the oxld1sab111tY o~ thi atoll• 
S\tlphuoue aotd ls a strong reduotng agent com-
bintug read11f with oxygen •. either tree or OQUlbtne4 1 to 
form S11.ljhuri~ acid • 
Ji;#}03 + 0 • 1ti30.t• 
olb1&.rl {48) temarlte; t'!l!he acid is not known 
f.:n the free s"Oate. bU'ti ie su.ppoee4. to exist 1n aqueous 
solutions o taine4 \ y saturating W&.ter with so2• 
With tlmG. and in the ligh ,. the l.')lutioll a 
poses with separation of sul l'm.I' and for ttO"n of 
sul huric acll.-" 
·nien a solu:tion of aulph~oua ae1d 1a allow . w 
tan6. in ontact wit-h air, ifr slowi, a.be rbs oqgen aaa 
ua1 ie _ wl th it o to . u.l hur1o ac14t in 1uti on "" 
2 H2S03 + 02 a 2 H2S04 • 
Sulphuric s.oid has le:o eeu . bta.inea r oexrtlJ 
(1 10) by \h .otton of u1tft•~o1 ' rs7 on motet S02• 
as is shoWn by lUJ.arl (48)• 
Pollnoo1, f 53) finds tbat n pe.at of $ and at• 
is ox1di11ed bJ-- the at» at 2&-30° o. 'k lI~o4._ The e.otion 
is aooolereted b7 la) • ino:\tement Qf the a1r. $n4 fb} • 
trtmlight • A past opt ln o.n a. QSphe:te of B ia not old• 
d:.tz I honi this b. au · or onol u e tha• the 0'1:idi ·in$ 
ac ion 1e no a tQ 4 ompoa1 ti on by e wa:te1.-- I:l 
"~eiapts o how t t the aoti ie to b a. crib cl o 
osone ~ath:e:r than . the 02 of tho ala-. ro a etu.dJ Qf 
'11• Ox14at1on of tb• sulphi • th 'llthor forme t e o tnlon: 
(1) All t . · lpbides a:t oxidiz '1 th - air ven below 
so• o. { 2) !rh e.otiofl. ls acoeleraiea. b7 eun.l.igbt. mQYa-. 
nt Qf a il', and a.bov all y fine . lveriae.~ton. {~l 0 
ie n.ot f1xed. to fol'Ul slll.pha.$ee. (4) h-• S thU.s set free 
b1 th ~eao a o :form · lp tea 
fhe folloWing ieaaons are giYen by H&iWOOd {29) 
ago.inst the ihoorr that tlte ln~uq ts due to the •lphu 
~!old d.• or sulphurous e.oidt 
ttf 1) If the aotion w•l"e a. t all oona!4$nble 
we uld expect that the tot~l sulphu..t on tbe tree 
would deorea.e , since not all o u.14 be llkely to be 
absorbed by the Qalot ~<b'G:ldde or calo·ittll ca.r-
b mte x-esent., these being only nteobanioallr 
txed with the au.lph~. In our e er.t en1L l wb!Ob. 
to be ~e are a~t1f1e:tal) •· no loss of ~lph_, 
$ amwn , f"'el" :tour weeks. 
( 2) We would ~ o.~ the f~ee $Ul.phur to· 
decreae duriilg the oo • of f'Ota' eek1:u tne'tead 
of this t • 1noreasea to a di. ightlJ gr ter exten 1 
th.a.a oort&spon« to the amount of tbto lph&t• 
bt:Ql(&n ap aeoottcU.ng to thQ fol.l()Wing equ .. 'ti a, 
Ce.S203 Oa.so3 +. S + •• 
_ On the othe~ hand l!&JWOOd qaoting Foagh sa,- • 
"Re belie'f'es tlllt the ar tion 0.f tll.41 we.eh is to 'be 
a. ttr1 bU.'t.ed to the grad. l old.de. tlo• of the m lphU 
vrhi2.oh e;1TEU.J :t1.s tQ eulpbu dlolticle or Blllpltvou.. 
ao:U1 ~hen mot tare is · -_ sent. and tbs.t t t ts these 
·eonst1 tu.ente that do the work. ln · pport of thit 
it;he .'t7 he o1 tea oaa s wher an odoi-' resembling 
B\ll,;>hur dloxld• is plainlr 41scemible on hot; 
sunn7 dt:iV in the nc1m t7 ef orebards sprqea 
W1th llme eu1pbut•" 
It is well bon that pttte sublimed at.lphU ooni. 
tains small outs ot eulphU.l'ic a.old. Wh$1 sulphur 18 
gentl7 heatet ove't' steanl pipes . e.emer (36) ehQW that it 
1 Yee <>ff su1phu1o aet4. Par subl!Jned. sulpb:llt" 1 a found 
bf rc:llle (43} to e~nte;tn ft'OJJl O.~O.tl25 peroea't a.Jlll.rt. 
dlt®s sulphurio nos.a. 
Clainline; that ~eti ent,a ha.Wl not been oa~efvl.11 
eonduoted in aeter.min4nc the m&M•:r- tn Wh,ich st lphu a.ots 
at a hngf.oid · rotlle cu~ni . s . n some te te in hnt& 
to set~1• this poi&:t• Xt. ts ge:nei-ellf ase :rte4 ihat the 
Stll,phtn' aeta tht' i ta volati11aatlon or oxl®tlon. 
but the au.thor find.a. tbat .• undeX!" tbe "ondltlons c>f hi 
,u.peril1um.te, th e two. tune~ion are o 'V'e u 11,'tle 
importaao•• He insist.a th&t 'he sulph\U.' used :for the 
powdery mild•• of roses owes 1 ts etfi:eie11cy to th eul• 
phui-tc aeld that it oonte.1ne,.. the effioieno1 o:t aulphu 
as a fungicide ls belinei r ~emer to be due to the· 
eulphuio act.a, and he ahoVIB that a s olution of l par' 
of su.lphul"ie ac14 to 1000 paiite wat r when e»iplo7ect ae 
¥! fungS.oidtt tor mil4e.w of rosetJ wtll c. · t:tol the is a 
ana. lea:re th• plQ<nt tsd.n;uirea. oit th. oonil'ol o.f th• 
1Usok Ro\ of Grape Prunet f.54) reo<>mt11cids ep:rartng with 
a. olu. tiou of sulpl\urio ao1l up until 1h time. when. blooia 
e.ppetu·s, SUlpbuto acid bl S-10 peJtoent so111t1ons 1& 
applied b7 'b$te t 66) and Rll.i (81) for th d1 . . • 
ti¢tn of in aultivated fieldt:J w1th g .od esults1 th• 
W de belng destroy al).(\ th itt t Wh t) Ul'iin~ur ,. 
Th selee tve aetton 1u ~ppo.eed to be dtUl to the g-.rteate~ 
moistttr ccm en Qf 'the w e .. 
ne1 ( 41) after aprs.JitJg gp1·e with aulphu:vlo 
• 
lim sulphur 'bJ tepoa1 the 
the di •eot. 8.1'$ 01; the • 
A a p as ion of :fin ly gl'<>lin4 eulphttr in wa. te 
is u.sea. by s (SO} at the te Q~ 10 ouada tG 50 
ga.llors for tn control o:t apple sos • r -il ae · 4l4 
not aevelo e t1c1en lf 111 ()1' h a duri Ms 
ex:per1ment:a e make th.f> test a a ver on . i . is rtd•t 
f:to 11113 r ... attlta t '\ ulphUr uo:ed. in t o :nn ee-
1 fungloi 1 l e · a co pa.red 
wt h the cheek hi :reen'tag . of on 7 • ples ta ire-
duo~it from 12.5 ent o a li le vel' 3 percent 1n 
1914, an t e t ·. ttQ:t1'eapon ing· in 191 · a:re 9 p 
oel'lt ellt\ o. p raent, 
~h expnlm n.1• o · Blodgett ( } $t-e ao o1 neetv 
onneo a:. 1'i t h th · p l hand t t 1 t se _,,..,. 
din to u · te 
· "in • there m. 1' a on to be11&'ti'e that the 
fungicida l lu of' lt 1.r1 hur a du in r.a f.'t. 
to h 1 ul:phttr d po it-ed on the l•a••e, it 
·we.a tho · h t . ·'i it woUlfi $siblti t approx• 
1 e th r aulte o .tain«l with lme sulphU so• 
lation by app1~1ng finely g~ lphu.i- instead 
o.n · thu. to a.void tho burning o.f tend• f ,oUa.ge. 
Elcp ri ents e.r&. the etor • r!e! t /.I. th a 
mix t phur an rsenate of 1"84 ~ppll•l 
as e. llqu.14 ~ tn o rison witl\ re - 1 lime 
eu:tghn.r a.:ppl1 e.t1 n.e fo~ th , oon~~ol ot apple 
ecalh !l'h,e ~ting& wi"'h su.lphutt . 4 lpb.W tn 
su.ep~nsi.on bl wate)ll ontHll 4 ·eoab -.o e Vf/4!1' 
la~ e e t cloaetu pp~ ti~ that o _ lt 
tttlph sol ti n. The oon 1 of ine _Qte a 
best o the du.st\94. p.11.\ and th· · , pl ~ t.ht.e 
look graded bGst O()JnmQ\C!all7., tt 
Le>d atmi f 89) and 1161 (1) give tol'ln'd.lae with 
mlphl.Uti~ aoid as a sabstanoe eplo1 d'h icon $'Ul:Pbate 
an · water solutton. Bo mention. le 
tions ot e.111 dtreot 1m.1ue dertve& ff' 
• ta theie publioa• 
the atlJhurle aot4 
itself, the purpose ot the s.ot4. evt entlr beti>g to ace.., 
lel'&t4!1 the aotloa et t-he irN>D aulph&t•• 
D LUFlNOE 0 CHLO 0 lltLL~ 
~-i• 
In in est:tgating the e"'n . l influences of 11 
sulpht\r 1D.3U.17 • ppl fo-l1a no being a?aila.'bl • zonal 
sera.niwn le'-# es r use • The l ve ar · out. fro• r •· 
hou.s plants 11d t or . ghl1 ap~:; · lime. 
aul_hu~ ao~ution~ L •es a al o t en t not .a J tel 
tC> tb.e l.1uut, sulph\U' o· (J' ftamtsh the o ek. A set o:I 
l ve 1ra:1 wi th » :u.r a 4 th oheot er• e"'"' 
p a d t r ten. nu. es i d1 · no· f s12 inehes *'o 
th O o tt•fl witt quar a he l a? 
t e l1me, _ ulphUZ d llllY'l,nR .o t a tinio ru."Ua r 
W1tb t.1 t~ill e tX"a :GB 1· t 
ailph~ and oth~ like f r 1 1 • 
c 
Ohlorop · · 11 i 
bo11ing the foliage :ui ter for ten mi nte e 
si Jn woo ale hol f! r 24 boura Cnm inat ons ar-e 
t st tu es of · hlorop Jll-. leoho1• bydr n 
e.-n liqutd li e sulphur. The ".t u.lttn · 
of th · Uttur a s 
Aleoholi · 
• 
t 0 ' blot 0 )ql 0 ae. fo-
_ -trt d1sh t 
•Posed tc h infiu no- of th a t 11110 ~· · f tb qu.ant 
n lamp. 
'the t andard p t sHium · da , nd l 
aoe e t ete are ma · t ~ ho p a f 
an& hyd oge.n mll 1 de · sea• !h liquid 11me Ulphu.r le 
o...- into b o , 1n a 1st eh- ber 
1 t i l ·er p s s in the ind.J.cntor 
fUt r :PO r$ are not l o d to c Dl• 1nto ;m ct. \Vltil 
th $11.l c o the s ~ ti 
e.tr into t eo tu. c · ·eot . 
to an rl f'l ;s eonteini l i q. 
~ eff e t of 
f e- :t · 1 
a « ll 1 tub 
l ul hu. 
le fGlieg 1• 
· b oing l vos o :e11 ·b e 1n a stmil · lU'l .. a. 
the mui t 1lter papers in ~ e st for t e ea m-• -~ ul• 
phu d1oxid. nnd hydr sulphi · • 
r o with c ut i t~ip 
rr . tbe tre and dl thru. t htottgh t.'i 
coll' fl.as n a1n 11 1 h1lr 
1' e :ur an tilled . • Th a> 1ut a &ti' 
not allo ea to ec.m into ttrec e ta -t dth the a1 • 
· TW ·kea with lime · ·1 -hu:r 11 
be a\181" of l tng . :teets t t h 
given ot:t. To detertn1ne the etteot of th aubetano 
11 er1J1ied fro l1t!l$ eulphur th. it 1 tei-i 1 la poui>ed. 
tnto Erl~7er tl.6 k, bo11ea, and 4istillt '• The 
d 1st:l ll$te 1 e y; 1 tte to t:tm into a te, t tube. A :tu~ 
th r oonne ts.on 1 eet up eonsisti qf . th~ t t tQe 
a~renged ta ca. tcb sn7 .bs~oe · given otf tft tlH~ liiost 
teat tcl'bf>• ln another ln.etnt10e, ltqi 14 lime ealptnlr 1 
allow to stand in a.a leunqer flask: ~it . i oonneote 
DJ' a 4eltve1'lf tub& to a. test tub onitatnt.ng a e~l a~t 
of d t.s t111 d ter.. In e. llk matm.el' t s . tubes c ontnln-
1ng alga e set u in ox- es- to obse~v-e th tnnueno• of 
the batanoen ·seen to be pa.es OVft' ·n these lo er for!I . 
ere>seopioal esamina. 1 ons 6:r also le of the 
app t>an•u> of th& oqste.l.e ot th wbata. ee which appeal" 
ln the tU.etill&.te of th b011 lf.lTle satpmu- lution, ad 
ln the at.still water solution of the lUlboilecl. 11 • 1· 
hur solution. queous solution t unboiled a bol1e4 
flowas of ulphUr a" e, lo7e4 ae the cbect.• 
When sUlphu dioxide ad hy~osen su,tphtdt com-
bine with ter it e thought that eulphuroue r pbur1o 
aoid might be f r • Wo te.st thie poaslbllit7 eciditN 
1.r'ie.ls &r• with Ocngo Bed olatton. litmus p P•• ph•• 
o1pb'Uhaletn1 am by o:onneeting lutione o• 5 :ChCh of blue· 
li taru te~ aolatS.on tn test tub <u'lrmeote4 bi' a de11vei7 
tub to the l nta&-yel" fla, ot lifl,li 11 · lphu a 
i ·n th deteotten te ta for au.lph 41 ·de an hfdr ·• 
ulph14e. 
cl!'oohemteal t li!ta wt t be.rs. chlartcJ.e ar• 
.. .1 1 :l. a t ttnd t be 1nJur ;fhen ple.e · 
f sulpha.tea. 
Apple l ~v~s n3u ~ th orche.i--4 s of lime lpm• 
and re t of 1 4 r i!tlila~l t 
.iehla&o 1'St&A 
111 t empting to ·4eterm1ne t'h p,.-eaenc . A e.lll$Wlt 
of S\ltptm.r!o tbet might b toned o:r l:tbe~t ext U 
to the plant £~o lime l ihul" • ecou.1.90 t • 1n one 
in : noe to the enplo nt of 1tl& s lia.ee. Li e l-ph 
(oonc ntx:at a.t .. lime aulp~ (i.40}~ l:bn ~ed 
th re ate of lee&. 4q l1tn$ ulphv. and. ter v.s 
eheok e.~~ &prayed 1n tripllan'e · on the r&ughenel eurfao 
of f s Si- o timetel' el1df!e. Some of the e slldes e.re 
place 1n ~n ov n a.' 105 •• othere ln n '8. .. k room · on 
a. wtncto• etll. $h on a ei<le benoh in tbe reeah.ou •• Jtl• 
. J:> soatted. 1th th sc>lutiontJ ere aleo su:b~eote<l to the 
~onditf.ons. After 011e weeJt•P. t e the ter1al i 
he• o:ff the gle.aa el14es e filter peper.s wtth 26 o .. o. 
te ontl t&ets d for the p e enoe of ·sul nwto os.&., 
as fo1l0lfl8~ 
(b) pr c1 ita. !ng itll 
1 • 
( ) 'fli th tbesulp. - .otome 
1 and . !ghi • 
(4) it th ele<Jt O• et~io. 1 s •ion a pa•• 
fo seo r a.in the poe lbtlit or the fo tion or 
lib fn ion of su1pbttrla soi uder th b:rf lueme o the 
aet1ntc ra1s liquid 11 mllphnr olut on i pow d into 
p•tri 41.eh ~ dlstanoe of silt tncbee ft'Cl.Q the 
Cooper-!ewttt quart• e l p h1cb ehes aotini ra19. 
The lutton. one-fourth in.oh 1n d pth• 1 stt~~ con• 
st&.n~l; to fac1li t p . et~atlon of the e.ctini NJ'&• A:-tei-
sa . .-.... -1 hou. the luti°'n is t atd 
pap t1. \'Ii th t )lJdrog ••ion appa.ratue 
fh Pl' Gene oi s 1pbu, io aoid tn s.n aq ou ao• 
lu.t1 n of t1 were t F.nllphur 1 t st b7 d.iseolttng ~-
ot 'tb phur in 10 OtC• ot t$1',. and nfte~ stil'ftllig a1' 
intervals o one-halt ho\11" stl'ip of blu litlllQ.a '~P t.e 
uo 1'(td b1. An •1 S.t1 t st 1s lso de wt h ongo ed 
lutton. 
Th etteot of wl n•1e acid on he twit and 
fol! .g.e of the apple t 1'4 uml.&r romrd oondi tsons. l?l·()t 
of o~ohe. • a p Mr1ou 17 d1agremm . le sp.r Jed as f llowst 
.... ~ 
Bulp le otA 
h water te tank ~• the ui .. 
pilut aott a4t a when abou• on.., lf . 11. ~he · •• 
p port! one gt ve dil t1 f 1 pt~»t-'t of' the aq:s, to 1 . 
of wa.te • 
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& ' J I 14 lk i a _ >-- t qjJ - t J l - l!S t 11& . ft t l'ji1$111!¢1tA- ;(•A IFJili C'J4}1'1·; io.I> i* *5 $ # P 
it 11 b baerve fro th& sbov . ta le he.t tba 
ct1n1c ?t$f$ p e es th · r of ~ a loaohi ·t:fect 
. 0 
n ·1 1 • lf h .. t 100•110 i. pl at t 
e ttiae bltO is lo. t1 n will e ;. 1no t 
1 ve oe d to th t1n1 ra l.1 • 
1 h s luts. n o not &ow 1 ee h . · lim• 
1 vhU iJJ. co ffeot 
1 l&aV"e tbe -t 
noted bet th in3ur1 ah.own ee a h1t1 h o lo 
st>Ott1ng bei brown in the· oent~e "° 
ri ts vAti ts.sh.. . tt t ()Jl · hou1d b · 
fa t t in the 
ne eesa fo:r t e bl aohi .ff t . while ln the· 
lt. 18 
; th.e 
the bl a thing ooou.rs a ut th~ brown centre on 1.eaves Whioh 
&en sprayed :l th lime sulphur sol · . o 
c inter. st ts that in one pl e th notinio re s lone, 
in an 
a'" S. luenc e ringing $br>at the bl chef. 
r c 1 ~ ti n in gr f.m. 1 :v · 
.QbA21012u11 _ oor1.o.S: 
ln th.o foll _ wi · · bl · th 
and th intlucnc subj efi. to r 
bstfmee qm in d 
k n (s)~ 
• a. • I t i bl the number rete~ to a s ~1e ol 
·lu.ttons mix f.n u es :for be~r tlon 
and no : · s in Par I as an index to tbe lll$ihacls 
f tn1Xifl8• 
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TABLE 11 - COLOR CHANGES IN CHLOROPHYLL EXTRACT SOLUTION 
UNDER VARIOUS COMBINATIONS AND INFLUENCES 
Extracted Hydrogen Liqu.id Actinic Electric Resulting 
Number Chlorophyll Alcohol peroxide Lime-Sul. R8'}7' s Current Heat Color Change 
l x x No Change 
2 x x No Change 
3 x :x Green to White 
4 x x Green to Dark Brown 
5 x x Amber to Cream 
' 
6 x x x Amber to Cream: Brisk 
Re~ 1'ti on .,, x x Green to White 
8 x x JC Green to Brown ----
9 x :x No Change 
L 
10 x x No Chang 
-
"-
11 :x :x Green to Brown 
I ' . 
/ 
From the for going ' abl.e it is een that th 
bl ob ~ nnd bro·m1ng ff . et :} d tneesed in lea'f'e . ·. y be 
due 1n pa.:t to oxidation. That olddstiQn does take plaoe 
iu )roved y paas!n0 t . lt'te.,, 1e a ent .br ugh the water 
d1lut .• nlcoho1i ahloro l\111 extra.at. At the pol where 
.., · een1 :&'.¥gen le li . erated tl1e hl°'ro bi'll i o~1d1ze4. 
a.nil g1 n o:tf .1n n~ ea fr · tJ. wire-. ln addi ti a e. 
mark 1 'r o the sol tl n oecur •. Ao ev1 .enee o~ 
bro l loration t pGro~·ptiblo wh llut . oo-
hol ie ua d a.ton • slloW! th.~t the ene () thte s~ 
eta.no dcJe .. not infhtettrJ' th () rid tio Qf thf't c 1 · r-~ ' 111. 
Ob ervst~one 1 ~d to the impreseion t t th fno• 
foreiblJ" l iven., c a.rs1> sp ~ • o di 1,0llS' l ad& to a 
thin. epiderm.a, redUt>t1tJn o'f Ub aeenoe, loo e interna.l 
atruotu:r • esenc . ot nasoent olq;'gen, strong au.l:.t.g t 
lih&re.ti tihi.o ra.ys 4 h t, an subsequ t final 
• 
d.l.11.ng :nd oxid~ ti n o ea. It 'ft 1 se fr 11. 
th!. thtt. 'f)r'a'I i.nau.r:1 t o .... la ea \o a g~. t exten\ 
th w th~- eondi 1 . • 
th ol at r bud n-g o"'f 11m e l h\U' fUld a.' en& e o 1 4 
that th a ff tion fi s-t . ~ pe ·re on th'e und·ers14e 
·ot the l ·f .. a e11 t ru s~tti h t ju 
eta.nee ev1d nt ~te t b the ot aB th 
i be:ga ns st tb , o • Wi hi _ ur. th bro-n 
c»1Qrtit1cm orke tl1r0u.gh l af to 
lt s t t d p 
a sp~tla.der rna1 ten · to inc· e .~-e th e. S.'f 1.n4ur:;. Th 
id ha.a been expr . d that he e e the a 11 t f 
th· obang: in the su tea io - ftor-d a m ,ft · of 
mo•e ef th• 1nJl;lr1ou ubatances entel"1 . • 
fha lowering o.f the surf e t-enst.on aad the inc ed area 
0:overed With t _ thin ftlm a.re t o th fao or one n-
•• In th Qluater bud a 1.'9.Y tnjU.ley' 1 ote 1r. 11 
of' th l Vi 
ly bl th 1Gwer . art of tb tree ere th 
been lel4 qloa• to tbe t lta. -e.- !he - e~ 
OCOU'S _st-
1 hae 
rfac of h• 
a pl.e 1eavEis i eov iJ4 · u fin ~ 1rt: wh1 
eX"'V a a r te t!on in ke i th ~~ ~lnti ~ 
_ rom the st • le no l 'ti4enee 1 of ere4 
a.t this tlme tn ettppottt 0£ the itm t: at ~ in<tre;)...,c i.n 
B'{)rea.ditlli! pow tJ i u.ce inj , tb fa t t t 2:' 4-
ista makes ho f'ae or of incres.s 




'tests 1n the o~obal.."'4 do not show en,- dittel.'~nce 1n the 
amount of tnJury trom the eolutione wi. ih a.nd 1t.hout 
pr~adere. 
In the teet e fOlr au.lphur d1oxS.4e. and hydJtogen. 
eulphid the mQ1St net tiltel' tndiaator pap&rs ant\ the 
test tu.bee <;Gn1;atn1ng th potasetm lodat.,.atai-oh• afli'l 
leed acetate so1u.t1ons the obang$ trom e. ool<>rl•e to a 
blu.e r.u,l•r ls sen.red tndlo-sti~ the. p~esenoe of th& gaeee. 
The sppl$ l ves ple.oed o• ~ the 'beake&-s of 
llqutl 11 e sulphttr aho• brown epottina eimil~r t o the 
u UBl lirnt sulphur in~r:v under oronard oondt ti.one• neu. .. 
roooooue undel' th-e espertmentnl 0011di tl()ne ls not vielblJ' 
aff~ted ae teats un4er the mtoroeeope with salt solution 
s.nd die~illed water show no e.ppreoie-ble dlfte~t-noe. 
It 1 s tou.nt 'that liquid lime sulphul', bo1l.e4 an.A. 
a.t l:'oo 't$ ei'aturea, ltberetes a cert.a.in ount Gt minute. 
17 divided sulpnur. In the· experiments in •bioh aeAi!Mttlt 
ta fOllnd ln the distillate of the l!<111i lim mtlphu, a.mt 
ln tb test tt.lbe a ntain.ing tU.still. · we.tel' and Q.cmneot-e4 
by a el iveq tube to unboiled liquid lime sulpllu eeta 
under the microaeope wi~ eel\ ao.lutt~n lulv• no efteot oa 
e~le celled 1a11ts. Similer test & ·Of ihecbeok plaat1 
1:n 41at111 ea. • ter give a $Ar1Jlking Q·f theooontents of the 
.cells" Tb.is goes to now that. from llq'Ui '11 ailphltit e 
Gl stano is g:t en off in ch a fin 11' di 14 fo e 
to be capable of .ttlltng the l.t> 'I plan ·· . us 4. DiT fl<Wtftl" 
ot sUlphur s1 one se. 1 · 11 do not osseee th! pJ:>opertr. 
Indleatton · ari tba.t li hen bo11 · wtth · lpb:ur fQr th 
t. llo tn king 111n aul hu.r rea 
soQle of th at lphu to Ver'$' il'IU.t part iol . • 
fh · 1 soop1 l esamtna.t1on r f"e 1 a. di.ff r · oe 
la •S.•• ou no f.n f of th. 0178 1. of thi f'1n 1F 
dtvlltt\ 1>~eo1p1te.t& glY n off t~ 11q1ll4 ls sulphur ani 
ioo flow "k of sulpbu. 
Ol"k Ott lbie 
ino.e tn '11e txpe;rlm u: 1 
of '4phttr 4o noi o e inJUJ? 
er brillg a o cleath ot e1ns1· oell plant th · mdeno 
1 th.at th slze ot 819t1o1 1 of 1 o:tta tn t 
nneot1o ; t e m!.Jlll.t '1138 1 ~ .oottelatat ri tb 1n31U7 
and k11l1ng, ancl. the la on hav ·. no lb'· o'l 11 . t.-
Fo~ the ~owers of sulphur to au il13urr d!r o•l~ s 
o . e 1 n · as '#Y• 
fhe sotdit1 te~t ae '1 passing tb sul; 
diold.4• ans bJ'tiro en sulpht«• gas s iato listillei 
t slight ao14 1! 0•1011$* Ia 'the te t wlth blu 11, 
ata sol tt n & ura 1Gn of t1 of l t un, 
e ping the liqu 4 11 eulphe t a tempel'$t.v 3u, t b ln 
the boiltns 0111-c • 1 n ,eeeary for & dts 1· · t ao1 r .t1oa. 
Whe mtoroohemioal 1; e wttb 
of' . the ep ple l . ven f~ .o be inJur· 
riwa bl 1'14 • 
flhen h 14 o er 
th liquid. lime E!l.lPhtu" • an& of' the spray inJu.1"$d 1 "i 
t en tr · the ororuu•a., ao not indicate th · pr••:Hmoe ot 
trUlpbs tes. 
T exPeiti entsl studiee e em to !Micat tbs. 
litne aulphui< !nJaq. rtra3' be o..... ee<t in ao.me '®det~ned 
rm.•• 1>1 the a.ot!on of sulphul' 41ona • bfh-og a w.3.phitl • • 
e.n4 ve 1 mbm.te partiol s of ulp~. 
SJIJ:elmllA A9Jl 
~ <l.etertnina t1ons ma.de with li tmne paper, b rtum 
ohloric1•1 eUlpbur .. photo•fr~.e1t. nnd the '$l tn• ~i-to '.bi'd!'O• 
semon e.pps.rat\1 ehow tto h\d1catione of the II* · scnoe ot aa. l• 
phu,rto ac u1. 
a the aqueous solution Of fl<>wers .of sttlph'UJ!' 1 . 
tested with l!'ed 11 tl1Jt1B pa ·l' the oh e to a bl a lor ti.& 
obtain .a.. fhe test W1 th Congo li 4 olu.tl n ~lso shows a 
blae ool01!'atlon. 
Xt seenie then that ~n aqueous solution of fto e 
of sulphur gives a deoid t ·Cid reaction.. This o1 l 
el14'a. b7 prevloualy mentl nod tn•eet1gatotts to be ulph'UiO• 
flulphnri.o. aeii is mentioned as b.e1123 of eotn lue a a 
ftlngio1ifl-. Ob enatlone o1 the sprar · plot 1n the orclJl. 
eh.Ow that a l.•1000 dilutioa le 111,uioua1 the en ·n• an4 
seve it o:f th 1. 3UrJ d ndi on ath tJ<>ndi tton .. 
1ret lieetton of th ~ 1nd1 .a e bu eli bt 
a1t te. ti on t th 1nJul7' tno 
l.)rafin • *?he injuq' . ·· we ae · 
th olin._,e; in the l'lier appl1 
es ith on ttooea 1ve 
t'O . lc:>i $.tlon OU 
tb da g oeeur . 
bout tb mar ·ine ef the l nve r th el ti. ¥l ha 
collect a befor fa.111 th lat r pra,7 . in ad. tion 
to t ab. type oeua~ a br wn ol.or p t ing . ok• 
ring h r er the e olu ion ha r in• ln eon with 
the leaf. sea and 1ns ct in31UT ,, v rg p:re · ten' o.,,. 
1 that h ulphu . ! a 14. l•l 0,- a. t-
o14al s·rEcy' r pl is ll1 • 
1. !lb hiatol9ica.l, 1ab<>Jita.toey t antl o~ lard stlt..-
41 e · ebow tha~ tn att$.Gptlng to $Xplaln l au.lpblll' 1n3UIJ 
the tollowtns th 0"1ea shOU.ld b · ome ta m1n . ; 
( ) The soluble p•1Veu1·phides as the a ti 
(b) Ab$orptton of the 11 e lphn.r bf th• 
eblorop})J'll. 
( > un11 ' 
f ) Beat 
(e) Gas 
Cf) Aoi 
{ ) Oxida11<>n 
fh) · nu.ten a· ot lpbur parttol s 
a. Sunl!gh • he..-it. and oldda.tion '8 ind p ... 
entl1 cauae dtscolo~ation in le ves s:bailar to 11 Sttlphuii 
inju.:rr.- en exe.rtillg aetrl l eff ot at t he e 
tirae as lime wlplllU- tb 1n~io aotion ta c ·•l t • 
a. ..p Jt1 en$ in the lab torr as o ?attone 
in th$ oJrebat'd tndioate that the :taotora oond14ei e t , an 
oorrolat rith the 11111 l phttr ()1utton d t . tioa 
ot oblo ~11 are high for lbl7 dri 
spra19. ottd1t1o-u l ding 'o a t ta eplderml • e action 
o.f pu.beaeenc • looe in A 1 tr1latut'et pr senoe t 
neoent o:eygen, ~ro aunli libera iJ'.Jg a. tint 11 
an4 heat. nnd subseqaent ff.Ml lt111tng e. n atton 
the t1et:1'.ee, 
• A ioroso&pf.oal tton of l e 
m · g a b lime lphu.r lndica.ttu~ th!lt the j jUr1 first 
a.ppenrs ae a sl1gb.t l"tlt;setting on the under eurfaoe. ~he 
in$Urtuus a beta.nee ente): · tN!ough th . eio rut ithin 
2' hour o u es a ~o coloration G%.ten41 to the ~ppe~ 
ettl'fac • 
6,, Ver'$ min te pEtrti 1 o of S\\lphU r i'f' 
o 'f fro · l1q d 11 e ~ lphur, L~ vea e:n· alga• ·• b ~ cted 
to this form of s.ulphu ar ld.11'4. wltU.e the ~ ti ve-
11' l&r partiol o finelf divt e flowtt t phu 
exel:'t n in~to· a e:f'f ts under the · :s:peria nte.l Q<tnd .. 
tion •· Appat ntl . dire t ill3'1rJ f~o e11l:pbur i oon-elate4 
l.a:rg li' wt th ·the . tr.it en ae t th s1z of rii •"' 
• Su.lphu.r ioxi • e.n4. b1d:togen a · · hl s eee 
e.r l erate4 ro . tqu14 l$.111e eul h'IU"• !rh ae gases on 
oombtnat1o ith ter give an a~id r otion. fhe fo • 
t1on ol: ae1d irom. liqui liUl l~ hur M tbe union of 
- .. ... ~ · " 
'• Stt1pbUr1o aei4 oonl.d noi be A•' 'e4 1 
app~eolable quant1t1ee 1n. or as being liberated t~ 
lime sulphur, Apple tlmt.te aiid l ve • how ve.~. whe 
pr&7e4 with aulpburto acut, 1.1000. ehow •ff.,te elmtlar 
to lime eulpha1• tujll.f7• 
e. Or•har4 ti-tale shOw $he fungloidal ~lue 
ot sul.phvJ.o no1a.. 1•10®• to be nil a.a f\tr18tt& 41s 
ana tn eot pests are not ocnttro1le4. · tensive 1»31U"7 
also oocue+ 
111 
'l EFFECT!'"' OF ;. t?RAY ILte 0 LI SULPHUB. A SEliA'lE 0 
LEtJ>, AND !BE Q.XWRE 0 ~ 1' • 011 THE RA!J!E OF GROV 
OP PLAtfi'S. 
owl e t t erta1n epra1 
1 ls. 1. e~. Bordeaux mix 11r8• oau e n o ele · tion of 
growth, and others i. e., J~e mtl hur bring ab · t a d 
orease or dwarfing in s tru.otllt'"e fu.m1she the WM'kln.g h si 
for this -;rna.se ot the 1l'l1'est1ga.t1on. 'ih oatn a ton 1a 
struc'hre 1 tot 117 4l ttn~t from · the us. 1 tnJuri ll 
etfee1s. fU_ng1o1dal 111. e. and tnee tictda.1 propertl 
of the e · pottnde pp1S.etl·• Whe :ff eote Gf traneptration 
and photot;Wntheaie 1n. this oonn&Cttton a:Fe etu.~u.es end found 
to exer~ eonsi4 bl influ noe fo11 · ng the uee of 11 e 
sulphul', n!"sen te of 1 ad1 e.l'ld th mixture of tbe two. 
It te well known that l1me su.lphU.x- When ~ ,-ea 
on p·l.ante a:wa~f's the fo11~ · • 'l'hi b li &f ts r~ 4. 
to tho Emtent 'hBt horttoultul:'lst na.ve dtsoontinued the 
us d tble spr&J' lll.bttur ()11 piania ai-oh a potatoes. to--
to , an.d ap~s. It ' be und rs\ooa. that dnr-fillg 
le di tiaQt in ita meaning n4 differs ho th term inJUl!f• 
In tMe paper Ut31U'1 1 ri>gat"<l ae et.rig ·on lat wt.th 
tnseot p sis. f'Wl8U d1e , ses •. a.n bU.%'111-J aacl 4wal'ling 
a th 11 a~l"tct ion of normal l)""L 
mitl no e..ttetnpt ia mad to present a a · . l"e 
r sume, of the literature on tbeaub3ect of d rfing bJ ltm 
au.lphm.", 1t ls ho ed that th& fe o.1tat1ons given below 11 
lllu. trate t:nai a de~r se ln growth of le.nta follo14.ng 
th u.ae of o r ln 1 terla1 1 a l'e gniaet f i;: 
On thQ dwn:r·fing of »1sn1 l>y llme sulphu 011 to 
eJ1d henoh (15) 1 b . o,it a followi 
"Ia the .ring of 1910 • l?&nott. st. tlon 
tomologist. call at ention to • Jronounod dwa~f· 
tng of e~r11 toi-me& appl 1eavee due to the u e I 
lime ulphur t •40) 1%1 the G ne 0 ts.tton or.cha 4~ 
f 4 rfed le .v ahowei no 1e tons of r kind. 
They not b bll.nled bf the e 1•" 
I .. . 4 t 66) 1 tee in th18 nn•t nin tbe pr! ' When th 
1 Ye ot certain vat1lett• (of !I> pl } are tender 
ther 7 b& dart d bf th a ·a7. 1'111 ie u ly 
tone y ap 11oation be ore the tr e bloo J Lime 
sulphu· t Ql) iallT l1t 17 to en.us thi rt• 
1ng ~t th leaves,• 
StfJlNa:r und :renoh (fl) tate ths.t "Pots.to p nte spm1 
with lime $U.lphur ~re e ller than tb. ch k•" 
&.11 f 30) sare: •tn 1911·12 1n te at G ne plan s . fpo-
tatol spre.,- A wit llm eulpbv 1ere VJe.rf. bf 
tbe f 1c14 , i rly and yi 14 ou.t 40 
bushels leae to the ae~i1 n p1~nt in ehook :rowe • .,. 
(5.1) ~elsted that " ow of potat-Goa r~ o!ving six appli• 
cations of 11 e sulphur 41 · lier than th heok 
rows. whil th s e number of e.ppl1ontions of bott-
u prolong a. e ltfe f the plant out .· 
eeks d lnol'e e th yield ot mai--keta.bl e t\tbel" 
at t rnt of 111• b • ~ ae~ • 
Sand r f 61) A • Ga~ tte,. i-epOl't ; "~ha ea on f 191!h 
on aooount of b gh winds an exo e ive istur • 
~·~ ris throu.gho t tb Al polis Valley mo~ . 
.. 10 
aoo:rob.1 boni llme m l phur than had previouslJ' 
ooourred, ol1age · 'itSy d wtth lime sulphur b & 
fe and l a~ pes ee e~ hen noi oo 
oh •" 
Al th<>\18h the a: rting of plant . by 11 lphU 
ion · olution i ·. 
been off eHd 
and 1n th 
ye~ t .a eat1 tacto~ l7 a eount fo~ ite 
t>li 'i'BE :moLI ~GE 0 THE RA!rE OJ 
USPl AfIO n P a AGE 0 G IO iER L FOBDJ> 
HlSfO .XCIAL 
N&Ri£1i&2i 
.a eu.r'tq ot tb. lt'-e~'li: t\ sh t th& o 
of the r11er in'f'e ttgs.tore l the t<J the belief t i 
4. el"eaaed. tee f t tlQ1:r tto follo pra7blg. · 
(&9) wo:rld.J)g with th gr npe saw that s.ba S. ea e _ra 
1 "e remained fr ~b long er tho. n unspr 1$4, fro. hi ll 1 t 
is dedu.cea tbs.\ there wn.e fa.Utttg oft 1n tratutPirati 
as 1J eul:t of s • S()haadet ( 66) • US11'1.1 \lord 
ttt1.xtll~e1 ~a1 te~ia1 elllplof bJ pra tioa11$ ll 
the earll r ~e eattch 't: • auggeste tha.t les enet t .ne• 
ptration of ravel l e 1e due to the s4ing · o'\'IQ ot 
the s~. 11--~iru.r au encl Bsf•-r ft)• al ee ooit'ttnoe4 
tha~ l a en tr-a;,ion follo A epr 1ng. Ol1nttm. (l ) 
expresses th Yi• tha l•lr e& 11•14 1n p to is u• 
to conaenatlon of motstue by the olog U1g p f th a ma.ta 
b7 th& $pr :l't1ol. , Dug ~ ( !1) a tll wto-. of 
Vi l t to the Geneft Exph'irnen . Sta,ton. Wbere s e a•" i. l'Ot 
obtatnea an 1?14reae 111 Ftell of ftve times nd a prolou1-· 
ilJS ot li.f e of tw nt fi:ve dqs in pota. o n' bf the 
plo1Ulent ot r eau., conOU'e th cun 011• new on the 
oli> .:lng of tn ato , th 
th tber band• Fr< k d Xr1 Ol." (24) '3N'101U1Ce 
the op1nio tha s1noe ilJ}l.'a:J" : 1 u"tee ere in sen• . l more 
robust, tbioker. and etttte:r than unapre.7*.d itl.&~ trans• 
pira ii on 1 noeel.na"t l>f Gpt:'BJ'1Jl3• . ill f ) o . ea to th•· 
same conolutJ1on in hie ~rk ~th ~ch tr es, n. ptre 1.'9'• 
that. th() ept ;ve4 ti'• s ·~ '<rut~e th~ ad.cU 'b1011 o"f . :te Vl!'.f.ter-
to the 011 ut the r ote than the ·\Ul.81 ·'I 
nt1. Cool 1 ( U) in potoltl t r pttet plsnt 
d .term. t t e&1:"t 111 spra.Js inottease trsuepti-a.U o Mar. 
t1Jt (ff l, ind.epenct tl pziove the e tbiM ad. al o 
ention tha the color o!f the 1 · 
.eoneilex- ct. 1 rlments illuet t thnt in a.bsti l 
a11 1 . y s. th s. rag rte of ter lo •1 v • 
pir- tton tta1 an irlt'u.·~a e of 9 pero · t r the a<trer ge 
t fo:it th · etand ... :rd.is t:lon pert a.. Se ti-e ttl ts w1 otttd 
nt a~e tn th . reottoa t tlw 
(10) ho tb t trel'Wptl'e:'ion 1e inore 111 Pt" .... -'""·-
6 1 e:1oent , rdea mtstur eolat!on. Sbi11e e.114 llartt 
it1g the bnr trio ap r obt&1n in!U e ·tr · • 
pire.t:ton re.ngi t · 1.e· # :pe oent higher for pla t folle.~ 
trea. tad w1 th 01'4 u miXtufth~ 
113in (82) !in s that the m: - tost t e.nap ration 
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great <t transpi't'ation. end heaoe a greater amount of msnut· O• 
W:te mstet"ial ehQuld be produced 1n lOeot'denGe th th 
prestnt tbeo:rles ln trogu • 
1141Jt (82) g1v• aorn intereettns work oloee1,-
I'e.lste4 to i top£ • Be ·hows. alt ugh h . oee not UM 
SflttJ.1 meteJ?ials. that t.ncrea gro th ln p · ntP 1 e tu.e 
to oomblnation ot tranapirniton d phot SJn•heeto taotora. 
Be deteote tbe.t th op.eni:ng of '11• . tom.a ia aoooap. n1.tcl 
bt the d:1sappea•anat of e$aJ>ob fr•·• ae well e.s the 4fl'e1op. 
m nt. of h1gb oemotto preseur• in th gu.s!" cell • the!~ 
olo Uig bf th a JH!l&~&n of tal' h b ing a fa.U tn nes u:re. 
Condition b a «arkness •h1ch brtng &b<"at losue ot th• 
sto ta oa.u tb oon•~eion ot the engar ln the guaJ1d oe11e 
into etaroh attd the aooolJlpal'qing gr t fall 1.n o•ot10 
preasve; while th$ r"e" ~ e proe eeea oold on xpoBtl:r• t 
light and. to oon tttons le tins to moderate t;raJlSp1rationt 
in each ee. • the ti · reqQ.11"'4 for th proc sees in qaeeuoa 
1 s found t() be &bout two bOUl"St 11h rate of 't'.rsnepiratio,11 
nd the o$Ql()t1c pnesure t.n the 8\'l&R oel1 cornepond 
e1ee&1J that the ourYee 1."'&estng the tw() are · h<>U b1 the 
utho~ a '•bas a•a11t1. 
In hJ: tu4tes with oo.r ". lltl' f 4!) 
flnta imt the ®• ~ of dey matt~111 tn the lea•ee 
of the p'lante ooOU'8 ln the moet see betwe . ltOO r¥\ fh 
-111-
:.mTRODS OF EIPE!l fA'.rlOB 
ll al'Hiir&lc!iq 
The plants u ed Sn th tra.neptr t .f.on se•1 ee e.i-e 
gr ennottse to toe • Boall'q st lety. sel otea. e uni• 
.. form as posst bl from th nutnber a'ftl11 blt:.,. Thq rs.age tr . · 
1! to 2. fe.et tn h 1ght, ant posse e tlte u.susl nab .. r· of 
hl.U\e oh6J:aoterletio of llet;tltb.1' plants ·at th1e atag o• 
· towtlh Tbq Slte grttwn in f1?e 5.noh pots plaoed ina1 ·• 
pl nisei. troa ocnteinei-a .• the top of 'dlioh 1 OO?ette4 with 
rubber oloth and t astene ebOut the sld a bJ means ot Wire, 
A gl&s tQ. is inserted throngh the oo•el'lftl tor tenng 
puoposett mi· &l'J1 Oll•n1 't illi bl' whlbh water mat 
eft1'u)rate ar blocked · th paraffte. The plants are SPJ'&J• 
with a l>eVilbisa Bo. atomiser am weighings znede on • 
foraion lanot ~en hotlf. th speoitnen.e are a.nanged in 
a row .on a l • benoh $&d add1tlonal plant placed. at oll 
end fo:t ptoteotton from surrounding eternal t ao tore. ! • 
.!'? retue. evaporaiiOD.• hum141 t:r • :ncl oth$,. auOb l»flv.eno&t 
llkel.7 t ,o atf ' the r adi fJ are not takea into d1reo' 
aco unt t an .attempt l aiade to hav · the plants si bl-e t A 
to oon lttone uniform to u. 
Read1nga. to as eJtta1n the da.111 effeot at th _ 
ap~c:g terial on transptratton 1 · a tC?st begun Bovem'b•z 
1:6• a.r mad at ;00 A. • end ag~in o;t ·00 :e. - d1,d 1y, 
giv:tng lues for SUD.shin &nd de.rknee• p•rto _ • U e 
ph: n spro.recl. on QJ'Jr;i.te plants usual1J' Ui3ure a,nA 
awru.~fa th foli ge, t el' fore th trial 1e Q) nfined to 
n!ne da:v o · l&o iod f! r f ar of iatl en tn a 
r eau.lt · 4 to the ha ca.need th pl.'9. 't t h1 . lutioll• 
Th l tin.t r 1 p teotl heal thF tlU'oughou.t th& e per!• · 
m n tirm. erto · but o in ent1ons of ge one 1eelt 
after the e plet1on of the test. Only four plant re 
tt . d; on f'or each of the t"n xttn"e • end th f vth 
spray d t ter a s 1ng a.a th hedt. 
tn a m tbod 4eYi ea tor lcula t1 he traas-
pira ! on .· lue of t ab! (13) ght olae e r e e4 
aufaoe are r es.di ta c> ii:> tc> 1 9 e obtatn· 
f th pl ant t r • vertd to qu. I' crentil'il$tr • a.nct 
lt1pl1 by O.OJ • the W ht 0 Otl 
ttmet:te of pap ~· fi'ao drawtnge of tbf>se cle.s es of 1 Yee 
e eh 1npa.g folle h 1 af of the l t 18 
aompnr in et b)" bet pla ced over th pea- .· tb th 
kno\m a,_. s 4rawn on. Th et.1 t f.er l . t, semn.g 
fo~ the trans 1 tl I.on lu.e 1 lcule:t -
&dd1 to . t he:r the q n ·i ttel!l o t ln fOl!' · a ef t he 
eight alas ee. !h 4 t mina.tl'Oll as o Ui Oh 8 












Class 7 . 
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c1ass s. 
ORA !t' 6 • ES~I TIO 01 BASE FOR OALCJUL fIOli OJ tltAISPlW fl:O 
VALUES. 
t l - a!r .¢1 F flt .§·. b I .. ~ ( o t tr 
AV·HZ"l;~e 




AE!l!ilm'!$ , · 




4Et1!Mtl t I ! ' ' 
Oh 
1 
• ·) § j ,-. I ! r I 
jJ j'2 I I a I 1 t r ,6 
In. - I I 0 • 1$ ~ ' •• 
t 




n : .036 gr 
i J. ¢ I l JI n14' I ,.Is 
I 111 I If .t) '\LC I &. '. $; I 
9 .. ,, . 'bl '( 
1 0 
1'o setH~rtain \Vhether or not the con~eo.tve e. 
to the influenoe ()f the f11DUJ on tJ"snspira. titan ia "•3.'eot 
a determltJatlon is mad of tb.e oistur eontent of the 
$pJ'a.Yed aa\ unsp:raf'ed leaY~e at intervals of one hcni-
thl:'ou.gllo t a.n elev$ h<>tlft pewl~4~ 
foina.to plants g~O\vitig in a el."ma.nent ground be& 
1n the greenhOu.s · are selected a.Jltl spra1'ed With 11 ml• 
phitr, arsenate of leat. and lime eulphu~ and &rf1 te of 
l d inixe4, Tht"J apreytnge e.~e e.pplieii at 8•00 A. • wtth 
an atoad..ae:r. Ten p1Ulch:1nge a.re taken ii:'om oh s of 
lm.Tts evert hour w:t th a Bausch & Lomb ttne squar.e oen,... 
t1mQtre 1 f punch, eare being t · to avota. t · mi rihth 
Th panohinge a:re eoll t A bi weighed tee' tu.bee 111llibh 
a.JJe immedt.a 'elJ corkea • The tu & oo ntaf.m · & tto• ot 
leav e re w tghed on balanee stn it1 'ft \o 0.0001 tame 
a.mt S'tMttl«\ f ~- ten mitttltes OYel' $. wa:te:tt be.th.-. The sert 
<>f terta~ sr drle4 in an oven a~ 100° o., until. 1 
the oteture 1e dr-1ven '>tf. Whe sm,p1 are then cool.el 
in e. dl71llS dee lo.a.to,_. s.nt r:e~we!gbet. 
Four plf;.nts,. as prev.tously deacttlf-4• ar used. 
in the trla.14 (>ne for •a.ob of tb,e s X"aJ'S• and th fou~'th 
s.s the obeokt iun hinge are taken at hou:rl1 tn.~»i' le 
on D o il>er as. Data showb~ the J:-.eeult of ... ,., work a:re 
shown in the table folloWin8t all wanoe being mad~ fol" tlHt 
welghte o-f the various pray me.te~ia.ls . 
It ie n t1ssa.r7 in the trtn1,.<rp!rat!on te ts. s.n& 
moisture de-torint~ttons. to have data at hand on the weight 
ot th& var1.ous •ra.1 m1x-tu$q• Bencfl a studr of the three 
p~are ueet ia made with thts J?U,rJJoee in min.a., Ol"dtne.rr 
fitosted lass ae utilise& in greeW\ousee 10 en t tnto 
equal' ea 7 cm. on the sides, e tbtl · gi line' a su:J!lface. at&& 
of 49 •q• o The equa~& o-f glaaa ar th roltghlJ' d1'1.9d. tn 
the 1!'aigh surfs.a• by inGana ~t the ~tom11er. soon aftel' 
'llhe fllnt have dried the. SqU.$rf a~e again d:t-:ted th• 
a.Adi, t1o.n in ~1eight i-eeor~ed" The eolut1ena e.l! ep pliet 
f.-om the atomi~~ ~ fo·U!' d1ffe:iwent angl&e b7 ttft en C'QU-
pree:slon1 ot the btilb., 
TABLB 12 • WlU>GH'P OF FILMS OF ePRA't IX~\fJ.l!S IN GR PER 
SQUARE 0 • 
Y!&J 00 120 13 ° 1 0 
L1 $ 111.phu .0001 .0001 .oooe ·0002 • 
Lea A:raena. t .0001 .0001 • ooo .00 ·3 
Lim lphUr plus 
L .A:raena. te .,0001 .0001 .oooa .0002 






f ABLE 14 .._ PERO '?A E I NO. 't'ASE U DAIL~ T f I.RA!IO. 
CALCD'LA'J.'1"..ID 0 TE. 
( • t I F FI . tu; !ittp&i1 'ttu 5 ¥1 r & 
e L .A 
• o. 0 o.oo o.oo o.oo 
* B l f 0 00 o.oo o. o.oo 
J ov 1 2'1 2 Sl .1 . o.o 
,,... l sa.M u .. s1 '10.J.a a·' 
• 20 28.l& a .&1, 41.M I • 
ov. 21 -..Y'f ••·•2 ••• 29.6 




• a pen. al of tablee f 1Z nnd 14), and flrom 
l'&Jb (UJJ, ti !.s e'fident t t the e.ppliostlon of sctluttou 
of eraenate ot lest. &lid a mbttu.:re of ltu eo.lphu.r 
l 
of lead MS cauaed an inorea e 1n t~pt•e.tloL 
fhe lt. n1 ~ a.lon ha.s bEl4 little or no etteo~ on the 
ra\ of •a'tt loes. 
h'nn pit"ation Yalu k ona:Ulerect aclOOrdlng to the 
m thod utlinea -cono 11' u -e compate4 at diffet" t t1 
ot th& «B¥l reading e1ng tsJten a.t pe:r1o<llo interval.a of 
o hot.ll'. 
A .. a.at 1 tr$ll pt tin Sn r .• 












































•• • • 
.. 
• t ,.871 8 • 
1 .1 .301 3 ·• 
1s.2 .,a v a • 
14.$ .PA.V .&tt.8 
13.1 .206 20.4 





.1 · . 
5., 0 








11!"0 a ~of · bl (lilt an g~pb tlV) 
it ·e s that tbe gr test t r los oocura at the 
end f th l ' hour. 11 o'olook. TbtJ.t ooele. -
t1 n 1e gi'•en fro t · us of 11 e ul hU.l' an e.r ena1e 
of le$ • fr the nr te ot l 4 alone i 
tVident. The 11 sulpbu e.lon• oos 11 ttle. or no dteoi 
ln thi r specij+ 
., .1 .oau .1111 611 o.tt 
.1 l .1 ' ao.n 
' .1 ·•;GIG? .12 2 411 eo.vt i -.UM .oa. .1102 fil "'··'' 
11 .13" -.02 .1ov 098 '18.• 8 
12 .1 .0298 .10 .. , ' .. • .02f • ''· 14 .uo .02 10H 361 1. 1 
l .u .o~ o .11 '' '1 • • • 43f .02 .11• SH ' ·" lt .1 ' .oe 1 .u · 8 'I 'It ,, 
A 3 ! ! E OP IE.Al 
. ~, I!! - w ! I· "- - · 11 I ~ .• I ., . . i *it~. ~11). t( H ' • ,, I ' ~ - - 1•1 "' -~- W:I H ( • • 'ta .-~!" OD . I lf 0 
Im G _IS. Dt i:Jt:.I,, · I t , niQGlStnl . 1nt:J?a:te• Gum!!• J I to 
.161, .oaa .1so 4stl eo.t 
,15 ,o .12• 424 eo.11 
• .ozo .12 4' o.'le 
10 .1388 .o . .uo '19-
11 .02 2 .1ou 8 , 11116 .029 .09 6 te.o · -
l .1 .o ... 5 ''· 14 .139 ( ~02 .110 ,, ' ·'' 1& .i 6t ,.oat' .,.1162 a .96 
1 • 01 .oe .1 0 ' •• I 1'1 l4f1 ~o .u, 39 .ea 
I 11; I ' j ("11. ' , . ;5 ;f 111'0 NI I II Pl lt r WI r• . iw Is J;iqsi$r: on ,,., _'Sler a' I 
1911·, ur ~BEIE· X~I r n111P..1'&11fflto, I lat1.1ht,l 1:• ,;sz.,riltn , J\-UI ,!!it u. 
' .1 1 ,o ' .1 .• : .o • .l ft • 0-110 .1 11 28 
.164 .oa .1241 4 .u 
10 .1414 . ·291 .11 _ ' ·•a 11 • .o .101. I ' .of 1 .u .02 .oe ''·'' 11 .119 .o8'fJ .o 29 • 
14 .u •029 .1064 1 
u .14 ' .o .11n SM .st 16 ·1•'11 .02 .11?a h 'It. 
1 .. 1 .029' .u 'I .e 
lit . ( ' 8f c > Lit i . l 2' 1 I 
II . Jl'f\117"!1 i . +rr. 1e!lnt ., *K\~ -1on:1"Jlat•r on 1 I 
i DEr , r bUllj lit RR ,fil111 £aJ.1.,l 1: I PC . ll1$ w~ •.• ' !iElll n •. 
' +1689 .osio .int 42& eo. .1eot .osoY •1$0S • 80 98 
' .1att .oao .it 421 80.tl 10 .uas .on1 .110 198 ''·'1 
u .130 .oeso .102 9 78~11, 
18 .1216 .02'1 .ote1 U'I ''·" 10 .1aaa ,.o.en. • of&a , •• tf·.M 
14 •. 1388 .oaM .tOM 3,8 va. I 
16 .1,.,. .osM 1181 39t ''·'' 1 .146' .o M .11,0 818 ' • ! 19 .1461 .oa I .1119 ~,, , •.. , 
ftoa tb.e ft~ s gt:f'eft 1· app J'e tba>t the 
nt 1 tv.e 00:nten'b 'f the l a•e aoOU'e t he 1St 
hmxr-. ll e also 'ha\ t emote~ eon.tent dee!!' a 
I: rA 4 br. k ut11 the lit hou. and th.ea ten&• to 
Ulo?'$8.04' alti. 
lb a.at& obtained eftot:de a ean.G of coa rlson 
~ itll th• w t pro ou. Y»rke , .·1\h d it.bout th• 
11oation fil ale , a e sou~ 
of into.- tion for reve 1i tb tleo't t the dteper a 
f th l.tq d on th.e · l1ag· • 
Som 1de1l ot he unt- ana J"Ste of trtulapl~$t·10 
lt . dir otl,- ~ the ctons quenc o the · .plic tioae o th• 
prey terisl • aad e ntea• t 'the i · • at 
nout int n en sec ii! . , t. t l• e-
11 •ed that thwe ts ad~ietent 't' on to p11 •• t 
s~ oon41 ions as iwart1118 lNlJ' bt l)&~tl.y xp in•t v a• 
t th inY tt.s 1 n i. a •1'e · 1 tt.()tt f ihe out 
of o~sn! te~ial Zor tn the l 
!fa.bl (1'1) 1 . a pU to show th 
10 ataial in the 1 t fol'm$d 4'Dir1tl8 the .tar• 
il , l ' I'@ I . ' g{~; - 1 11 iri:a· lJtU .. uLi 
181.1111 I I SJ2.J?IWI ·- l • tltl!)! , . t•A :SPtratt to hS, 
19.06 l .oe 
lt. 19.0 19.12 19.08 
t 1 .1 lt.12 lt.12 lt.08 
10 20·.ea 20.49 20. 20 .. 12 
u 21.1 21. 21.198 21.4& 
12 21-. ·2 a1.99 !2.44 n ,.a& 
11 2 .oa 22.09 2a .• 8 21. 
14 20,,, m..,23 21 .. vo 21.18 
1 20.1 ••• !0•411 20,.11 
1 20.06 20.M 20.M 20.oe 
l' 19. 0.1 .... 20.0& 
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GR!PR V - PZRCZNTAG4 OR~~ NIC MATER IAL AT HOUR 
FoTm E-4 
Ilf11ERV!t"s ntrnIN~ THE DAY. 
Hour 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
f IO 
0 0 JIO 1 I.AL l 
OORRESPOBDI OUR 
I tr . i ; N 4 I 't t;a ' @ ( tI • sU.1piiu5t. piU 
A t L A 
• • .oo 
• o • • 
• .u .oa 
10 • 1' .2 
u - .m. • ·' 
ll - • 29 • • 
1 .01 • ... 
lA - , :,. • ..1 
l • .21 ~ 
16 - 10'1 fl .u 
1'1 -· • ;I • .at 
Form E -4 
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GRAPH YVJ. . 
ii tlons \'/hen t .he pl.ante a:ra expos a t bright ... 
t1ncler such tnflu o 1n th gr olUlOuae 1t 1 a.ppe.rtni 
that th• percentage of orgEn1o teriel o~ e4 ln tb 1~ 
!. r rte of the plant is re t e't at the 13 
l o• clock. fhe ser:t 0 for es.eh plant tnorea . 4e7-
brea.Jl until tb1 ti • and then deoi- e ega.S.n. fh 
4eo.r e• in tb p~:rcent.a.g o oi- qJ11o terla.1 .o 
ee to b · a factor wo tb.1' o: oo ll 14 r ti on la ae n 
for an v•J!l~~--­
phu.1' on plante. 
fha expexr1menta1 data s&<nu:" d 1nd1oates that 
linle e.uJ.phUl' sol1'.tio.n alone hae 11 ttl , influ.enc Q11 
rate o t nsp1r Uon in to to la t • w de re . ea 
t peroentRg of or · · o inat•tJle.1 fol' . in the l&R'Je • 
Ot'1 th . other band, S.ll'Sen8.t of l 4 tlilone. 0. d the .,._. 
bi tion s v ot a,r te of led en 11 e w.l .)hlll" l r 
re.t s ount. ot t:r ·pir 1 and 1 o the ua" 
of or amc t®.tor:lsl in t · foli . • 
tt 1 lnte out b Ora.na.all (1'1) tha\ the 
1 oula.t oiic nt tion of t f lt of fJ.'l'll.it trees l 
genei-all11ta tha.n tMt of th l ·'IT • R be1!$\t 
a oontU. tlon enabl th l s ee :o r ttf'& t_,r fro 
t ' fl'tltt .. 
Obeeirvation .Qf sreen a 1l&s :f on.-h&lf lnoh 
diameter after b ing S!)l1&1! d · th the ueual orohard <Jo 
b1nstton sprav oi l1m• aulphu:r and ar e · te of l d abo• 
mt when the frait anA attached i · gs and l • ·s e 
ut :t:ro:n the tr e o. Sh.r1. v•l11ng . 4 4l.7tng out of the 
appl · qlllotly ooeUJ'I. Sine los• f M) q o't s ·u1eatns• 
gault ae authotitJ' for the ~aat, that appl proVide& wtth 
a aorraal c:nUol~ lose bu.t o.ooa gl'Sma ()f ter per lloar 
trosa qunre oent1mEtt&f ot no . 1 appl,, eufs e. it is 
poeeSble thst the sbrinb& pe:rceivect ln the oaa• of 
11 peen a lee 1 d • to wa.t.w ov. :t fro th• 
frtt.it to the leaves. and. sllbeequent aooeleftt.a loa• b7 
tranepf.r. ttoa 'hrou.gh tt.e nwn. rous stoiaa.t on the und•...,. 
s14e of the l .f. The higher the p~een e t orga.nlo 
t.eii1al in the l ves th tno~e rap1411 ·ou.1 thie lo a 
of water front tb tnt$ \<.t;ke place. 
f.tlhe ~eatilte of the stuq lndi~at that mu.-.. 
pi:.ration a:ntt pll.ouei.ntbent.s e.re f$C-t 'It · 1nflueno1ng th 
rate d growth of plants. fhe lim1iet ta at ha.Bl does 
not ~ant 4&f1nite. conol't1SS.one as ~o how ti. 4wari1ng 
or O<)iioor.i11e4 att s ting e:tfeote fU!' bro'Ugbt about. !i!be 
4at$ · -'1 b of some •alu• £boula l\l~tl\eJ: work be aon• an& 
t pre enteci f fh! this :roosc>u, b oau a~ the faot 
that the gene~al inflU$lUJe.& p oe!ved 1 be o.f e <e• at4 
1# the eleetlon of th& at favorabl• rJJ.1 mat rta.1 
for Ol.'tCha Ufl:Jlht 
eu · 1n 
t. SpJ-aa films of 1 elAphu. e~sena te ol 
l n.4, e.nct th i)tllb1nat1oa of th ~. t:a r t ~• lntlu.ene · 
on the :rn te of growth of 1 nt t beitl3 tet1nc't in tht. 
resp ot from tbeil!' t\J.ng1crtd&1 in*11eottuia&l e tion~. 
• franep1ratton an hot Jntheeta ar two 
fa. tox-R .o o 11' cone ~ a · d. th tl\ie od.ut atton 1Jl 
et:ruqtue. 
114 of a ~t of le1\ · nd lbs nlphu.r milted.• hea 
applied o the fc>lt of pl.a i • ue an tmr a ltt 
trsn~ptr tto ., Lt $ suJ.~httt olu1ton lone h~ 11~•1• 
e;t'te4t. 
4', fhe eatest trn.nepJ. tl~n ln thie tnvea-
tss~itton. ta s plaoe two to th,,..e$ hou fte~ apr.Q.Jlq. 
r t 11 'olooIC tnde endmit of spra}'l ·• 
s. ft\e n! · water oont nt f th l ... 
o.coure c.tJout 1 •clotJlt. the p oentage mo1•tve SA 
th& 1eaVE)$ 4$.<l'roo.ee t · m · 1bree.k u.n ll tbis tio• tint 
th• ino~ . & e ilh 
e. ~ · a apra7 film of 11 eul :hu l• 
a 11 the folts. 
ow ter1a.l. for . • duritf8 the 
l ng h of i l it1on · 
'• "e ate of gr •;rf;h f _ lanta fol1o 
eppl:ioa 1ona f th Slf 1 mi infl..uenc t & 
. f wa~ :t· • end ~ · t et 
formed 'I PhO J'll esl• ·lii th lba:v 
l 'f'li. B 11&1. L.R: Ov.oloped$.4 of 1unerio.on hox-t10ultun. 
Tht r"aoMIDQll co~. p.-1no. l9l:o. 
2 "" Baldt • A.,, :L 1 termno.tioo ot Ttil tin&• 
Botwcal Gaaettt • 1 Ul!\itU6. 1918, 
~ 
4 ~ B · rott, * » : Mutual ation ot ol • 
Jour. PhtG• Obe .. ~ : 21.2t~ '1920·. 
5 .. larker. »• 1'. p., • Giminah .. 1 o. T. t a:ml. W:Lltehlre• 
a. P : su·lp.hl'lr a tung1ci4•. 
UniT. Of B~istol Atm, Rept. Ag'ra ant Roti·t, 
ReSOllrOh sta •• 51,.-75. 191?. 
6 • BnrS:e ,. lI. l? : Fae tol's inducing oe.lJ"X e:prav bljuq., 
Better Fi"U1t. liay. 1922. 
·~· JeQ.entuxig des ~upfel!'e :1n 4er Bor4aau:bruhe .• 
IMUS• • Vis . 'l't. Klmsaberg, 1002. 
St• tn Ann, 110+ Bot. GR4.. 1 ~ 21.. l9'i4. _,..._ 
8 • Sl.odg tt, F:. K : Oomp~atlYe dtleting And opraViJlg 
Olt!)Oricitll ta• 
.ebJtopt\thotoo : "· 1914 .• 
~ 
• Boani t;ot 9 G t Il1 1ueno de la lurn tre '1eet~iquo 
cout:lnv eur 1a forme t la truotur«t d.oe plant 3 . 
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